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'O1~NL F TEMPEANCE..
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.OURNAL 01? TEMP.ERÀN(E.

littie thing's feature.,, sqhe wasUeddenly struck
with its dres&. "Ah," -3be mur-nured, ',I have
a bed Iikeb thal, lu remembrance of my child.'
Tise nurse-girl was about te speak, but stoppec
anddenly, with gt startled look. Mrs. TJhomas
hasteu.d horne with ber friend, and on enter-
ing ber desolate reoon, went te ber box. My
reader knows the hood was net there. In ai)
in8tant the truth tiaeshed loto hier mimd. 1,And
ho could do this 1_. Rob bis own baby to
clothe another. Rob bis dying ebild." This
was the final sliock. She could forgive ail
that wîas done ta hersef', but this seemnod so
hein-tiss, that when bier relative urgyed ber- to
leave the wretched place and returu to lier
native borne, she consented, for slie was worn
eut with grief', aid' souglit a place, as she
thougbt. ta die in 'poace.e

Reader, eigbt years passed, aud the wife
and husband were as strangers.

When sho beard of William, it was that lie
continued a druîîkard. Stili clever as a work-
man,-his earnings, when ho wurked, wore large
ee-?ugh te, buy bim the medns of rnAng him-
Wte&f teeror and a bye-word. It was noticed,',that *Whnever Willi met an infant chuld
bNtter drembed than usual, lie would ruish in-
8t8\ly te tke public-bouse, and aet like a
madmn. Ah, often iu bis dreamas he saw oe
«f tlie niset pretty aad innocent of all siglite
-- baby'14 a litIl white hood ; that drearn
vas, to him tke bittèrest toi-ment.

But in thé merey of God, a change was te
icore. Manmy h0~4 blamed, lectured, aud ad-
vhqd William. 'Drink with judgrnt-
dridk lun moderation,¶,>ut ne one bail said,
14Do wkthout streng drink altogether. .&way
with it vjrely»" Idch Werds were at laat
uttereil. if& listoneà, end IRope sprung up
ju bis beart. NJ'l try," aid hi. -Drink bas
hqn iny tyrauît 1bny a year. Jt found me
hai,, aad it bas t4ade me%iserable. It
foundùj,, a man, and lias made me a dernon.
111 try d~t : e uw-îee me H on!,

TUE TWO BEARS.
AN APPEAL TO TRE DRTJNR&ARD.

IN an old Country town dwelt a rnàan d bis wife, WIT BYAUBxN'DÂJEgIWho lived anch a quarreisorne y ifeIThat the~ uuJhhlrf PIt,, iO+_heir-_hame
* and disgrace, e

*There wae flot snob another vile pair ia the place.

Like a cat and a dog they wauld mnari ail day long,
80 cross; was their teaiper and lawless t b£îr

tongue;
And louder aud londer their 'Volces Were heard,Aua each madly struggled ta have the luit word.

Bit Io, AUl at once they grew gentle and meek,
Those tongues a new language have naw learaed

to spcak;
The turbulent Passions that rent theai now cease,
And their home in the Picturd of quiet and peace.

Of course ail the neighbours were sorely-per.
plexed

At the strange alteration, and woudered what
next?

But none could account for the change that
had core-

Sa suddenly taa-an the Suarla and their horne.
V.

At last the strange fact was ne handied about,A n old lady vowed shie would ferr-et it eut;
And ne aur Misp Bnsy (by that namne she weat>
Goes mraigbîte the Suarls te kaaw what it al]

meant.

Geod morning,' sad ahe, .Mrm.Suari; how
d«ye do?

Wbat a change bus corne ever yanr bnsband and
you!

719 the talk of the street, and 1 really must knaw,What htrange thlng bas happened te alter you go.'
Vil.

l'in giad, Ma'ar, you've carne,' Kra. Suari said,
' to-day;

'rbere ha: beea a chan ge, I am happy ta, say:A change lu ourselve44 ln out home, oui affairu,
And ail brought about--pray don'î laugh-by

two bears.'
VI I

*Two beawP cried Mi? hl fitigw t

-t dVpa<' rightf

ICam heYo./

quietf

Will yor siffer mie to aili-s ta yon a few#
easet 9(r , ~ adlice and exhortation? Itl leate u or d ruukenness I wauld pek

and will wliat 1I1Mi about ta Say havelb.ls
effieet wlien I fr11 3'ou tatdal tdheuvleu

I se te msï caump bv driakiu&?
fathe, 18 a publica», sd icim ee? é
obliged aie te take àpart in a n iý he
MnY conscience coudenurîls. Long ha-vo Iprai.
ed for opportunities of reclalmiugtlie poor
men aud. women wlio hav e becom'e addicted
to '-le drcadfuil vice of intemperance., but few
have been granted mne at preet, and no*v it
ha ocurred t te 'twrite tb y" Ibrougis
the mnediunm of tile -"Britishi Work,pan.-' ITi,- -
hope that God put the thouglit iits iu>y Jart
bas eneeuruged ume, and imo3t Oarne0j f1y
that Ile wili guide My puad tchmet
gaY te ye u cb words as shah siný deepinte
yonr bearta.. For soe nyemrsDOW01 have beoir
an abstainer (aud, My friends, 1 glory in the
title), and eaôh day de I fto %i çi tbsu*ful
ta Goil for liaving convinced uae.Jaat sucis &
course wa-, igtfech day. do 1 se ,more an&
more of the evil remulting fren 8 tiseSurtraffic. oh, ay ti,.day coîu-Xaý dIa
speedily, wlien the gin-al 0 6 a~tb5pablla
houm asbafl be closeeeil 1siue wa otae$eW
msen staggering thi-engistb.rthe awmgie
figbting, and goingshoune te apise andi bout
their wives anjd ebjdren, a I i wUb. peaid
happifeos. ILoliat your oehouop h.*at
is 4rluk oing for yentherte? e"B0t-1ou
bouse look poori cola, ne, ~-'
wife upshaipy, perhnpq.q su ,

knw ot91W80011 ilt 4aY hItO
driven te follew yQUeîn,»4OIb4
te drowu lier sense 16,1!*ýQ
apain et our childree"" &

4 yen ral f

ey

or
bît'
'ici

Oiught. WhTVat~ o
quired or , el s Maiei

"(1 e! I.Wt . ZdW= b

.elan alghed w5

&tj uuge ouldveobe able Oerue

arihtie an 5 d.talents itratd t us? I
beseech yon, oe ie be labc-o te OE*w1P
Weillwhat yU ot e b. the r0'e s n
ta be depend8d tpO»,dJO ~ -

vetime, DOW 15 tbe day o? saivat
-~ ~ ~ ~ .ot tis sri gps8uneeded- It iiiy P>Me

,the pair,. God 5eVe? a iv . ou noha'.sm8
$j 'ýe'à aad druolcards witb 'nioms I av'e c te~ ~be

told mae that it is useless for hem te trY, te
esellot r pist tiae tem pati n ho-vev m! i.

toISyP wouId 1iie tedo %0- Are yOof Oui 1

is 1 e ca 1 e awaillja is gu hau ides, A i l ,w rthy Of YM I
tinoeit ae lsteirRu yaurselYO84 shOw yoaISOlVe ffl

fetinte r oi en" reatar; CoMt fio OC hie

gradaiug.thoughtR, and 10w ~t Osi P
cost ncathiiit help,ûirUIY refuse ta baste thiu-1tZkIm#4 wg QI,ln eitatioui; wil SSSil yenU, mii4 q-
asleep : ou larn er usa i ibla ani jeeYQU i
iheriflge ete yu oorer I nt 4Y ot ig

ut eucaid5~" hee them flot, UN u n &tfnàlY yt I
l rayer t lai ' l>O jIoverem

aDilflSWr wsa lelp
,hlie& r. 2.



J rNALF TEMPERANCE.

Yeon. But, if in an evil beur, Satan shonld
gain the mastery, andc you should stumbie and
fail, do net despair, but with humble and sin-
cere repeatauue go straght to GAd and iay
your burdea at the féet oc Cria. Thlk fot1
He will Dot gave YOu.flias Ilie lot, " Cuee
uto me all ye that labour nd u re lie y

laden, and I will give you rest* Agaiu,
IlThough your sins be as scarlet, tLey shall be
as white as snow; touhthe,ý ho red tike
crimsey, they shah hoe as wooi. Nothing is
tee difficuit for Christ.

Now let me say n f'iw words to those who
style themaelves nmoderatiouîsts. (;od]has
perhaps ini Hia mercy, given yon nigre s4l-
coiumand, you eau govern yonr appetito and
desires better than some otbers cau. Is that
any reason why you should be a stumnbling-
bleck in the path of you?' weaker brother?
For the sakie of other, I say Ilabstain." IlIt
la good neitier ta drink wine nor strong drink,
»er auythiag whereby thy brothe-r'stumbieth,
or is offended, or is made weak." WiUi you
net coifie forward and join in this great work,
thereby spreading iiglit and happiuess a'îîong
your fellow-men, aud eerninafor yourselvez a

*14.ns now to those wbo are abstainers, 1
wa 1 l SV Q 8 Pee.Continue your labour
olive. If yen often faii, be net discou aged;

Mmee seul won te Christis a midi compensation
f« a lifetime df<isappointment.

i*e t1 wearied yu%, DRY friends ? If se',
forgi$e mie. àMethiaake oouid 1 speak ail tiîat
tis àiy 1rert it wouisi bave soue effect, Oh,
ILow it ber" te do soue goe4; willingiy, je'y-
fanlyb would I devote niy life tu the Temper-
afl4e8Caus*. It is mny coustam(t prayer that I
tnay be madle useful in this blessed cause, that
thre edixcation given me, and paid for with the
profits ef the liquor-trade may be used, with
God's help, iu trying to reciairn those who
bave enfoftanat*I become drunkards. Oh,

m~.beÀnukpn invain! WXVli
e_6e'ZY!ng uutoyou frouia

qtown where draukennesï abounds, neove'you,
ospeçW1Iy when yoix kuow that it is apublica's.
4cmrmgter *ho writes ?

God grant that it may.
Y lefore inserting this article w, have had

abdeubted pWoofof its being the bcmafide prod uction
»f a pitbiicarr'a daughter.

-BritA J*'rrn

PROFANITY IN TUE CARS.
"twitr in oe eof aur exehanges has the foi-

lowing to say abouit what has been observed by
manypersons, viz., the rapid increase of profanity
and vuigarity on the cars: IlEars polite have
eften been shocked by profanity in the cars min-
aing on diferent valroads. To se grcat anexteut
bas tbis comae, thatý ladies having respect for
theýnselves have been coînpelled to cbange cars
because of the shoekîng snd lamuentable want of
oCommou decency, as exhublited by sarne Of tl)e
pîasàengers. If a gentleman, out of polite defer-
lerbe to the ladies, should happen ta even gently
srrimaad the uncontb Iud vulgar feliaus;. jnstead
of iraving a desirabie effeet, it seeras te rnake them
wos. n snob cases, the conciectors ahould turu
the self-coudeSned irnmoralists out of the carm.
T'he boards of raitroads, have long since passed
gtringent resoltions te' prevent smoking lu the
ladies' car, and a speciai car is attached for the
amoicers' benefit. Thaisoke of a cîgar is not
oftnaive to people, su a general tbing; but the
1poke of immoraiity, suggeïstive oPf tre and brini.
Mûeia entircly teo stilliiug to every body ex-
cept tihe îow, thae vulgar, and the vile; and il
shOuld naot b. permitted W ixnprogaate tihe

atmsphrg f apublic passenger car, or any
etter lac wfe~promisenaus erowdsaof people

are apt te' calleet. ft isau intoierable nuisance,
and4, Wth Sa viqy te' ilsabatement, we would
offgest Ibepropriety af attaching a profane car
la freat Of thaI Ocupied by amokers, for the ac-
oqi»p~odat1l Of 0t41ise who bave no regard for
the laws of God, or-for the fegelingsof tbose Who
tnaayb. wlthin thre sound btff ie.

REAL X XX. AND XXX ALE.

FeIlow Citizens: What rightly consti-
tuted mi d can observe the nu merous barreis
of aie, marked as above, which are drawn
through our streets to their temporary des-
tinatioris in the vauits of the poison-dispen-
sursialias the beer-sellers, witbout perceiv-
ing that the iettcr Xmay very significantly
impiy some important particulars respecting
the aie, both as to its tendency and effeets,

Aie is X-ceptionable-because of its apt-
ness to hurry the pulse, to inflamie the blood,
to fire the brain, to deaden the feelings, to
debase the mimd, and to destroy the immor-
tai soul of the drinker.'

Aie is X-asperating.-Uncler its influence,
the wife is exasperated iiito a vixen, and her
husband into a brute and pot companion;
who were. when sober, the best of friends;
after Il swigging II the XX, fail to quarreli-
ing ; and cracked heads, black eyes, scarred
faces, fractured limns, and loss of life, some-
times mutual murder, the resuit. Witness
the frequent accounts of fatal flghts and
assauits, originating in beer-houses, with
which the newspapers abound.

Aie ig X-posing.-It exposes its loyers and
habituai users to inconvenience, poverty,
premature death, and eternal misery.

Aie is X-citig.-It excites to insubordina-
tion,io riot, to frenzy, and to bioodshed. It
has excited a soldier to loilge a bu)liet in the
brain of a cornrade, Who, when sober, was
bismzost esteemed friend. It aiso excited an
unhappy man to such apitch of fury, that
lie thrust a knife into the heart of bis own
Son.

Aie is X-pensive.-Passing over the caicu-
lations which have beun nmade, provlng that
immense sums are wasted, even by moderate
purchasers of maltwash, are not our streets
supplied with beggars ; our prisons witb
criminais; the 'vorkhouses with paupers ;
whiie whole famoilies testify how expensive
intoxitatîng drink bas beun to themn?

Aie is X-tirpulin.--It extirpates thie peace
ofthbe famiiy and the happiness of the bouse..
Whiie undur its influence, many a buriy aie-
swailower lias frequently performed the
magnanimous feat of destroyinz ail the fur-
niture iu bis room and ail the crockery-ware
in bis cupboard.

Aie is X-hausting.-It exhausts the fQr-
bearance of employers; the good nature ot
friends; the patience of creditors ; the first
iove.,of affection, and the vvry trifling share
of wit*possessed by the sot who drinks it.

Aie is X-cisable-Those who do nôt ap-
prove of heavy duties on articles of general
consumaption, pay to the government, etc.,
more on this article than any other, perhaps,
which they use. Aund those who do respect
the govemument of the coufitry, weaken its
stabiiity in the esteeni of ail wise men, by
supporting an excise duty upon misery, des-
titution and crime, whiclh is our country's
disgrace.

Aie is X-ecrable-becatuee it is burtfui in
its qualities and destructive in it8 effects.

So mucli for single, double and trebie X
ale, or for aie with any number of XIs whlch
its nsakerla may choose te' put upon the
7barreis containing it. We cati, therefore,
upon ail Who love themeselves and their
feiiow men; upon al Who are anxious to
advance their own best interese, and the
prosperity of their country ; upon al Who
wouid ho useful in their day and generation,
and promote the honour and glory of their
great Creator; we eall upon every man,
woman and chiid, te, X-ecrate, to X-com-
municate, and te, do ail they cau to X-termi-
nate, Dot oniy ale, but every liquor tbat can
intoxicate. And let each begin by setting
an X-ampiie of Total Abstinaenc.- Templqr8
0Ofering.

TRE ANGEL'S VISIT.

As I among xny gems recIined,
From hecaven an angel flew,

And folding close bis silvery wings,
Unto my sidar he drew.

"What we'uidst thon here, oh, brght ene,
say 1

1 crled, while boding fears,
Were gatbering within my heart,

And to my eyes carne tears.

cil come to seek a royal Pearl,"
The angel softiy said,

"To gleane upon the ciadem
That decks muy master's head ,»

"0f ail earth's jewels> weli I knew,
None are more dear than tibm.,

Say, canst thon give a precions oe
Within iris crown to shine?"

1I cannot to thy Lord refuse
Tire boon wbich thou dost seekil"

My 8pirit cried submissively,
But ah, the fleeli was weak.

Witb gentie tenderness ho laid
*My gift upon his breust,

And spread bis pinions for the fields
Of everiasting rest.

Heaven's portais opened and they pamd
Beyond my mortal sight;

But not tiii 1I had caught a glimpse
0f that fair world of light 1

Oh, mortal language bath not power
To teil the wondrouti caim,

Tirat wiIb that giorleus vision fu
Upon my seul like baim 1

My anguished fecars were swept away,
My burning Leurs were dried,

And with a strange trinniphunt joy
My soul te' Jebus; cried ,-

"Taket tke, mny gem;n and shouldst theu
claini

From mme my treasures ail,
l'Il trust themn in thy ioving band

Nor faithiese e'er recall

"Henceforth my fetetehaîl nearer draw
Unto the houle above,

Till there I gain some humble place
Through thy excecding love.",

-Mother's .dsistant.

SOBRIETY 0F PARIS.

The remarliable appearauce of deceucy
and comfort l)resented by the humbleat
classies of Palî% sa coin pai-ed with the
saine cias amn-noursolve4 s, lii n y
opinion, and tibat of uioAtintelligent French-
tpn, to be ehivfly attributed te' the grêater
sobriety (d the Frenmch people.

But the connection between drinkiug
and destitution lu more certaiu stifi; andt
tte ie 'mparative absence of the first we
are to attribute thre comparati ve absence of
Lbe second in the atreets ef Paris. Thre
fortuight we spent there on our way to
Briîtany affen found us in the poorer parts
of tie City; yeît here, sve in three Came,
we nover saw mian or woman under thre
influence of drink-a happy tate Of
mnattors, sud one* wblch exwely cresod
with aJt-ty former observations et a «î y
whiieh 1-frYKe iepeatedly vhiite4 d. 144%~
1 once speut -five or six mmooaf mY mW
dent lfe-bDr. Qguù.

JOtRNAL



A RJOUNA L 0 F T~PIAN C B.

À. Religious View of Temperance.

The a insd conientiou.s observance
of a total abstinenca e. ;11h relation to ln-
toxicating liquors, is by no ineans the
wbole, nor even the most. important part.
of religion. The p~ss&nof a nzvw eari
is the root ut' ail true c goouei;8, but froin
IL tempet-pce as a brancb le sure to spring.
E vangel ical reEgion will teeoeai ways
bave this bigh pr-e-enuinerîc-e over ail mrné-
jioral-reform efforts, tbdt iL îîuakes good
the wholu re oft imnncharncter, per-
rneatini'z the sou) witb a ulew spiritulal life,
froua which "llove, joy, pe'ice, long suifer-
ing, geuteness, goodness, faith,tuneekues,
and temnperaitce," grow as bieised clusters
to adora and nourisî individual, doinestic
and social bappiuess. AlI t.hese quaiities
flourish bcst wheu tbey are the genuine
growth of iuwvard pnriry. Yet as a resulr
of the gencral Redenîiption, a measure cf
Vîrtue is possible to mn wit.hout this re-
gencîating glace of thc gospel. Atid frorn
motives of benevolence, Christians are m-ore
interL-sted lii the prieseyif of virtue La are
amv other clase of people.

ýferperancc effort. la needed as a pro-
tection Lu thoâe who bave commetieed the
Christian lire. Thle force of sinful habit is
ao great that tIe truly couvert.ed arc more
liable to fîtil by their old focs than, Iy
other forma of temptation. Ail faitîful
Chîristian pastorS Lkuow how difficuit It is
to lead on to imaturity of grace the Converti
who, before bis conversionî, was accu8t.ored
to visit. thu grog-shop. Siarnifeful back-
silid;cr froin a Christian course are un-
qnuestionably more nuinierous firom this
cause thau frora any other. Henco as a
menus of slf-protection tUe Chili Should
be lu earuest. u the temiporauico qtestio-,,
in or(ler to reinovo this s.îbigb'c
oit. of thce vav of' weak bueiîreu. Wc1aký
in this Y«4pecCt. ly, aud that per force of'
habit. and depravel aplctitc. A caieful
rovieaw of nuiuvrous factis whieh have corne
niuder our owu oboervalion, have convinieed
u8 tbat chui li mnirbers generallv aro iot.
suffliently awareuorthLe valueo of special
treatuient. for th c cure of &uoh siti-euf2tbled
souls, nor how inu(1 a goodl tenperanco
,organizatioul nay aid thechcln'c in the
perforniauc of ber work. lI tyond a douhîr,
mnore Chriitian nîluisters bvefallen froîi
Lbeir highl position throu,li strong driak
tban from any otber cause. Perbaps -LIe
Ubïisitiatu churcli is lues guilty lu this re-
gard now tUtu lu formuer year8, aud vastly
Jesa 80o than the outside woîld; "ýBut they
aliso have erred tlirong.h %w lue, and tiiuouchi
stronoe drinik are ont of Ltme way; thc priest'
and Le propbet have crred througbh strongr
dIrinjk." But.t.he prinîcip>al service ren<lered
-to religion, by tUe operation of teruperanco
Rsociet.ies, le inu "preparing tUe way of the
Lord," or ind-ucingt that. state of mmnd aud
social condition favouîrable to tho recepLion
of g(wpel tmuLli. Tholnsanda, bothinluCity
aud country, are prcvented froîn att.c:uin'g
places Of worgbîp tbroughl povert.y aud
shame caused by intemperance, suid wbich

inybe effectnal)y rcmoved P-v the Signiing.
tud keeýp, of a terut erance pIedge.
>(any oe manliace, like the one re-

cordtsl lu Scîipture, wvbcu the dernon of
intemperance iýs cast ont, Fit at the feet. of
Jestis, -- clothed aud ilu their ri-dit mu.
T'he Clîldren of sucb parents wili soon be
fouuid clîeaply thougli neatly clad, tîîuidiy
waitin- at the door of our Sunidav Schools,
to receivo fromt pions tenchiers their first
lessoins li the ways of right li in,.
Pentinsilur lerold.

pRAYERt ANSWERED.

In one of the cottage bouses of a denselv
peoplel village ln the West. Riding of
Yorkshire, about nineteen year.î ago, a
pions womnan was Aittivg waiting(- the re-
turnu of bier biusband froil bis dlaily toi].
Lt was almo8t ridnigbt; lier cbildren were
ina bed-tbey ivere accustomed te ise early,
from the eldest to the yoUnfgest, to add to
the comimori stock-A stock Jlminished by
the interiperanee of the father, Who, for
-ome time, bad been in the habit of spend-
ing bis evenings -it a tneigbIbouring public-
bouse. Hli.s wife wîIs an industrious
%vonan, and the diiaies of' ber fimilv had
etigaged lier attention up Lu that 'hour.
Shie put away sorte articles of Clotlhiný
she had beeun mending for one of theehcli-
dreu; and, wearied in mind and body,
anxiously waited for the weil-kiaown step
of lier hu8band. Her tlîotigkts wandered
hack to ber early wedded life; tbev were
bot.h at that timfe t.boughtless ana gay.
She thoUght of the gradua] estrangemet
frorn homeï( of ber once, devoted huésband;
of the birtb of lier tirst child; and how,
wheu wat.chiig over it, she had been led
to tbink of tho prayers of a now glorified
iruother; bowv she, too, bad kneit an~d prayed
for the forîgivenesa otf ins, and ohtained
rnercy tbrouîgb faitb lu the Lord Jssua
Christ.. aiid Iow she had been enabiecil to
!îold on ber trot>led Wa.y, at times rejole-
Mer ev*en ii tribulation. )She lad prayed
long foir ler huisbanli's conversion, and,

faustr, saw no answer to fier prayers;
but her conifidence in Gui remnained un-

.sbakean; and now. plautig the Bible (ber
Solaco and joy since 8110 had fouini the
way of penîce) onthe seat of the arîn-chair,
sie kueit and read some t3of tLIe precions
proiies of God-, tiien, pourîig fortit lier
soul ln siwlpie, child-Ilke pî:syer, buch as
oniy a wOînali, st.rouig ln fait.b, could have
offored, sIc ros;e, refreshed, strengt.hened,
illd calmn. Throwitig a shawl over ber
head, she wended her way to the too Weil
known public-Louse. As she raised the
lateli, the elock struck one.

Uler busband was sittilg lu the bar with
soixie of bis fellow-workîîien and the land-
iadv, when sbe entpred. In ait angry tone
lie bade bier go borne. Tbe landlady said,
Il"WT:it. a lîttie, your litisband will go witb
YOU." 'SIîe acdvanced to Lhe table wbere
they were sitting, and said in a caihn voiceto the latîdiai',

4Mr8. - seven years le a long
time to wait. for anything, is it notl"?

IlYes," said tbe land lady, "lbut fourteen
yeari 18 longer, 1iL fl ot. V

"lYes," answered the wife, "but twenty-
une yearéi la longer still. 1 have waited
aud prnyed twenty-ono years for the cou-

version of my busband; and, as sure as bm
la Sitting ln your bar, I shahl live to se
hlm Pas this bouse, and have no inclina-
tion to enter; for God will answer my
prayer."

SIc turned to leave the room, and ber
hiusband followed ber; but no aPgry ord
pased bis lips-be seemed to uai before
ber.

About thie timne, the Rev. J. RatWa~bury
was stationed at Leeds. On the Sùniday
following the nigbt just mentioned, Martinu
- was iuduced to accompany bis
praying wife to hear hlm. The text
uinnonnced w115 the pions resolution of
Rutha: Tby pelple shail be my peple,
and thy God mny God."1 The word came
home witb power; the arrow of conviction
saink deep into bis sou). For several days
he groaned for mercy; but the heur of
deliverance came.

"The Spirit answered to the blood,
And told him he wau torn of Go!."

On the Sunday after bis eonversion,
Martin returned frein the chapel te bis iiow
happy home, with a fi-ri step-tl»e mid-
day ineal was spread upon the table-'
children were already aeaied; but bis hemrt
was -fuil. " Children," said fie, wyour
nmothor's prayers are now answered. 1
bave passed that bouse wbere 1 apent se
much lime and mouey, wthout the lent
desire to enter. Lot us praibe the IL ord
together." Tbey feil upon their koe-
be by the arm-chair, on the spot wbicb had
been, in turnes past, a Bethel snd an Eben-
ezer Lu bis wife-and, wirh joyfnl b.arts,
t.hey two rAised thuir hiearts and veicu in
gratitude and néam
pl tcked hum as a brind from the. burning;
alike aeknowledging bis weaknois% ed-
asking strengtb to -stand ini the hour of

God beard those prayers; and Martin
- became as euineat fer piety as hoi
had before been prominent in the. service
of Satan.

RECEIPT FOR REEPING SOBER.

In a rural district, lu the North ofEn-
!.un'j, the foliowing dialogue lately to
place between a frieud and a shoemaker
Who bad signed the teruperance pldge:

1,Weil, William, how are you t"
i-0O, pretty well. 1 had only eigbteen-

pente and an od heul wheu 1 sigued,.sud
a few old scores; but now I haVe about ton
pounds ln the bank,. and mY wife and I
have lived tbrough the sfummiTer witu
getting into debt. But as I amn only th1rty
weeks old yet, (se he styled IriméelfQ
cannet be 80 strong y>4. my frieadY»

"Uow la it you neyer sipedc beforer
1I did sign; but I keep it different now

te wbat I did before, fiand,»
"How la this 1"

"Why7y,I gayucloon on my kume and

Botter informed persona rigbt learu a
besson iu this respect, by applyino to the
source Of strength uew pauseadLy wil-
liam, the shSoinker.
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lt.&fLRO-AD ADVERTISBMENT BX.
TRAORDINARY.

A Dow raîrôad hau Iafely -been brouh
té. 1te notice of thie public byr Rev. S. W.
H*nkg, ô# t1W Boston "eman'e Friend
Society. It la the BLACK, VALLEY
RÂILROAD, wihich bas been ruuuinga
great 'sh~,lfubn4ter before advèrtised
in tAit ma nner. Mr. -Hanks vouclies for

it Jw ~rsample accommodation,an
su~é~~ed.He aise dèclares that acci-

ddhUI) by c4 ison are entire4y avoided, ni
<ptoz8are ritit over tAig road. The<

foitôlwing l ü lmetbe~

-bmùlaw's Uèsmtaur ant, l'aO
Tipl#6 n, - - 7.45

Miditine Gorge, - 7.50

tGuhde,?s dunetion, 8.07
Druatatd'a Cuzve 8.10

udIh-11ug,
SllcM4ekuen Out,>

. * i , -rHLI I .. ,,

jbo,>qbln W oode,

Dark Tunnel,
-'ýWbirlWind Çae

Death ýRiver, arriving at

D)jg8%4JqTIQN, froni-A.M. to P.M.
ýittiding passenngers witi please notice

thwiollo'wiugI "stage directions," etc.
Aw Stages froin ýIDLrzfow via ToDAc..

cp:tj conneed with ail the trains.-
-Èioi DJiC1NRARDS -CURVE

b'~dtýne above that station, and rni
P611y ýof; rempectible people. Passelngers, for

aibS~cs beyéad ar Tnaoww bJUT witbout
amea 1 h ra.À Persoa desirous
otlsvlI«jXthe'taain wilI find the stage of
the TELWPIANCB, ALLIANcE nt ail the sta-
tdons above Druiilcardas Curve, ready to
convey týhMn free, tgaaly of the villages on
COLD STREAM IVER. Below Drunkard's
Cam A4 BULANCRZgwiII be used.

1154%'ffns lDig i "the' vici ni ty' of this
emo4 sý] q# ii out for the engi' a
f. f5ti un or brakesman employed

w rnC1 Curve and the Comipany
1 -Iàaim aid Ysponsibility f'or darrages.-

$ ~gè at therisk of the owners.
Wi<âow&àha,'Orpbhan iid purnit'of bag-
gage lest by friendà wh o bhave departed by

- his Rond, are inf'erned that the Corpora- MODERATION.
tion wili adbete 8trictly to the usages. ai
the Reculand pogitiveiy *wilxYt testote Obviously no mnan cari meý". pre thereM

bat bagage »;r Smoking allowed in sults.. hat wilI follow from a>go xape
&Il1 the carié but.thu*spuch we cari say w'itb confidience

*indws ele~ Dunki'ds Civethethere is a probability that by setting the
Corporation flot wi8hiing to alarrn persons eape9 btinnew blprop1otewho re lotnateus if 1~eroa.-.tom perance arotnud us, and that h3i the

,Lar Thi cp -a we shall increase danger.i t_ý Passongers in the sleeping cars, es- col'tIar6 tcewo
pqciai!y Stoclotolders, will be walced up athi1k ro s sfficeu

-Sereech 0<4 Forest, TItundn'rland, and ed trmneay conscientioùis
nt thie end of the Road. (PRIVATE INTOR.- inquirer irite thils question as te the right
MATION.) Stock in LIis Rond pays from coums to be taken.
75 to 150 Pes-. cent.. ur TICKETS - î:hap' the effecta feapl nti$011)AT LQUORSUOPSTUIRUGIImaLter nq4y seem to be very slow inaapa-

TUE OUNRY...~ Daiy atrns ng, and net te extend very far; butl are we,CONR." of4b oa bv 1oesile, wihI b<there ofea,'to Bay that there la rno effect atsufplie d ith t rop tcetr8v if l eail 1 Yet, .even g8,, if tlie tLinglvas righit itsuppiedwit Mruykticetsat alfprice. was riglit te do iL wfaether resu its should'
appear or flot; but there are effect8 and veryRESTRAINT FOR THE YOUNG. ral effects* pot perhaps feIt by the muii.
Lude atiarge; buitto children, and te cliiThe eldest son oif Pre'Sident Edwards, (Iren's cidren. Who.shial ay what bene,.congratultng a friend on having a large fit bas nntL arisen from the example of afamhily of sons, Aaid to hlm with much parentes practice of abstinence sustandearhestness, IlReiiiembeir, tiiere is but one6 througli m4ny yearis ymode. of family government. 1 hare Therie la a folish notion abrQad,flybrought up, and educated fourteen boys, calîed iv a rer in these é ge the*two of whorn I bro119ht, or rather auffereýd .'Greattby.3iça Superstition of tE 1e aq,totx grow up, withltt-the Yod. One of :a notion that'.t1a Jw'aayte reqûi;ç*tie 'e*as rMY youngest bw"ther, and the, tobeforogu4 Ip t certain pQint vigour -ëthér Asio &arm ssr's énly so!'- adt e e~ ~r~yacnulapf

both of wbom heà - lait their }parenta in of0tcthohic iq 1. ants Now Wh' uan-
tbieir dhldod-" ahid frem both muy swrcaui. therebe.to thig fahlacy sefqrcibleobservation and experience, I tell you, aiInh xml f ietw 9 bt u
maple sugEtr gevertiment wiil never answer- the maLter to. the proof by aLuùai pr"ielBeware how yeu jet the firgt act of di'8obe- Bu hoalaanitin oretls ceohih

dncgounnoticed in, your litle boys, theory eiQ o; hee1,r~oov aeiand u1 ssevi'donoe ef repentance D.diouà syste rif ann S. emptationnianiifost, unpunished.' - 0f ail the 561- meens a mani at everv tu rri; the wh Ole.I1.ndmenS lever heard, -long or short, this has is overrun with this sore'evil; the uatiôuaflbeon the meat usefuil, so far as this world mind is impregnate4 ih î lv orn kis concernied: it i5'a asoiemn lessôn, te be -tn îme mre th télv e dwhn
pr ayerfuliy pondered by al pArents and the words Were flrst committed te lAie sa-guardians.1 The Bible lavasclown fouir cred page-" W1ineis amyoéker, sd atrenggreat ruies, lnvoiving the four great ele dink is ring' Va oe desièîtsof the suesaful religbous training' of e*9L e ipoewun er,iiwtet
children-prayer; instruction, example, an'I selv'es from the contamination and danger,restraint. And ic is useless te pray Tor or as a. parent's examnple 1 Yes, frienuii, yewith your cbiîdren, if yen do n,>t instrilct are not without your 9naueo ifune
tbemn; and it wiii lie in vain to instrutet foi- we be m-embers ail one of another, wechem if 3'our own exampie coîîtradicts saial ail feel vour influence, and be eincou-your teaciîing; and in t'ain will be the racwed if you doui ourý number. Ail wbhsprayer, the instruction, the example, if, hear of your ab.stinenee wili feel yo-u-. in-ike Ehi, when yvour cbildren dle wreng(y, fluence; ail who visit .It vour og i-you "1restrain them net." feel il; yuir kilndrej and house wills

iL; the servants cf yotlr housdiîold willCLIARACTER feel the influience 0f.yqur exam ple-and
th.is even if vea neyer suJr abroad, even if

Iten are te be estimnatedl, as jtohuson youi-,onlyadvocacy.ies tlàe siienL.proet cf
saP's by the mass cf character. A biceik your gl4r-s foÈ*old waLerat vour aie-.of in may 'have a rin ci f silver, but stili Those whe aretîneie fjrs ilit is in; aud a block cf silver n'av have be confliruned br your-fellorsfiripànucoun-
an ail y of tin, bui stil it iL la ilve« «Tue Lnance, wiLilé those who tie bt wihI atmass of Elijah's character was eXcellence, loast fi aweiadpejefriLàny
voL ha was net wiLhout aly. The mas-s example. If ýauy ar tpnd yen fail arnong
of Jâhis cliaracter was base, vet heoliai a tile «lan f stroang drink, yeou ilî bavo
port1pn of zeal whichl was 'directed !IV Clearci vn7(Urself cf their blood. If any whcmGod's great -ends. Bard men are male bave fallen be r-tren thenied ta stand upigbtthe saine use cf ae scaffoids: thev are ern- once mnorA, yoiar e'carrile of -ib,£ineuce and ,ployed as means toeveect a building, aud words nt' Cbuiiýtn couinsel, wbieh you»'
thon are taken down an Itoè. tYWt i ai uoee,ý'ïC (ecil.*adsr>e.- sypthy iLli isase iasopned14
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A TEMPERANCE LECTURE.

Intempérance cute down youth in ita
vigfor, manhood in iha strength, and agfe in
is weaknesa. It breaks the father'a heart,
beroaves the doting mother, extinguishes
natural affection, erases conjugal love, blets
out filial attachmnt, blighits parental hope,
and brings down inourxing age in sorrow
to the grave. t produces Weakn6ss fDot
strength, sioknesa net health, death flot
life. It makes wives widows, eilidren or-
phans, fathers fiend8, and ail of tbem pau-
pers and beggars. It feeds rheumnatism,
nurses gout, welcomes epidemics, invites
choiera, imports pesti1ence, and embraces
consuimption. IL covers the land with
idieness, poverty, disease, and crime. Itfilla
your jails, supplies your ahnashouses, and
demanda your asylunis. h engenders con-
troverâies, fosters quarrel@, and cheriahes
riota. t crowds your penitentiaries, and
furnishes the victinis for jour scaffold.-
It is the life-blood of the gainbier, the
ariment of the couiaterfeiter, the. prop of
the higybwayman, snd the support of the
midnight incendiary. It countenafces the
liai, respects the thief, and estooms the
blasphémner. IL violates obligation, rever-
onces fraud, aud honore infsniy. t
defame8 benevolence, bates love, scorna
virtuo, siandera innocence. It incites thé
fathor to butcher his heipless offspring,
belp the husband te massacre bis wife,
sud aida the cbild to grind the parricidai
axe. It hurma up min ansd consumes
vein» detesta life, cursea God, and des-
pisea heaven. It suborns witneeaes, nurses

pejuy defiles the jury-box, and tains
li uiial ermine. t bribes vote@, dis-

qualifies voters, corrupts elections, pollute,
our institutions, aud endangers our goveru-
ment. It degrades the citizen, debases
the legisiature, dishonors the statesman,
disarins thé patriot. IL brings shaine not
honor; lerrer flot safety; despair net hope;
iniaery flot happiness. And with the
malevelence of a fiend, iL caianiy surveys1
its frightful desolations, and, insatiate with
havec, it poisons f.licity, kiill peilce, ruins
inorals, bligbits cotifidence, lays reputatioi,'
aud wipes out national houer, tien cuisee
the îvorld and laughs at ita ruin.

There, iL does ail that and more. ht
nîurders the soul. IL is the auia of ail
villanies; the cuirse of curses; the devil's
bet fried.-Zion',q Advocaie.

LYING.

It la recorded in history that a certain
philosopher of ancieut tiînes was eue day
asked, é6What deesa ai gain by telling
a lie?" "'Net te ho believed, " said lie,
"seven wben hie tells the truth." Young
readers, bear lu niiud this answer of a
'aise ia, sud, at the sanie time, remeinber
tliatlhe who is greater and wiser than the

wisest of men bath said that " Ail liars

sball bave their portion in tbe lake tlîat
'burneth with flue and brimtonie.' Rev.
Xxi. 8.%

A GLASS 0F GIN.

It vas ouly a glass of gin, recomnîended
by a fanîily physician 10 a Yonge man
sligbt.ly indisposed; but 'abat evil followed
lu nes train! That glass was succeeded by
others, tili drinking became a fixed habit.
Noe ue ho iooked upon the manly form
and the handsome face of James R-
would have suppesed for a moment that
ho was a drunkard, aud loving friends care-
fully voncealed the fact froni the worid.
Business by slow degrees was given Up;
seldoni wasb is haud steady en)ough te
guide the peu, or bis brain auticieutly clear
t.o add up the columina of the ledger. Tme
wore away, sud eue day, te the astonish-
ment -of mauy, ho was pitked up lu the
public street, and brouglit home lu a atate
of beastiy intoxication te, bis afflicted
frienda. Ere long they consigned ail that
renained of James BR- te a druiikard's
grave. The tempter came te humn disguised
in a pleasing dress, aud lhe fel n vidi te
hieseductions. What an amouct of good
nîight hoe have accompiislîed, httd he re-
sisted the evil, through aîtretigth given hirn
froni Qed 1 How îîîany youug men are
to-ay sipping thoir first glass!* It may
have been recommeuded by a physician, to
wsrd off siekuesa9; but if follewed by otiera,
it wiii briug disease and death--aye, deatb
eternal-to has victim. Tien bo careful of
tb, fliat glassl. Resist the teruptation, in
wbatever forn iti presents itseif. Remeas-
ber the fearful words recorded lu the holy
Sculptures, that the drunkard saal not
61inkerit the kingdom o,' God."-.M. P. R.
in American Mes8enager.

Death at Bea.

Death la at ail tisses solenin, but nover se
mnuci se as at sen. A main dies ou shore
-bis body remains with bis friends, and
the ' mourrs go about the treets ;' but
when a nia» falla overboard at sos ud le
lest, there.is n suddenuese ln the everit, snd
a difficulty lu rc!alizing il, which gives te it
an air of awful Uîystcry. A man dies on
shorc-you follow bis body te the grave~,
and a &toue marks the spot. You are oit-
en preparcd for the event. There ia ai-
ways soncthing ivhicli helps you te realize
it whcu it happons, sud te rccul it when it
bias passcd. A manrisj shot down by yeur
ide lu battie, sud the mangied body ro-

mains aun object sud a real evidenco; but
'ut sea tie man is near you, aI your side-
you hoeur his voice, sud in unu instant ho ma

euoe, a nd uothing Lut a vacaucy shows his
(= 8e. o, t Ison, te use a bomely
but expressive phrase, yen missa sma» se
muci. A dozen wcn are shut up together
in s littie bark, upou thc wide, wide ses,
sud for monthsansd mentis see ne foruma
snd hoar ne voices but their ow a; sud oe
la taken suddeniy from among them, sud
they misa hlm ut every turn. It la like
oing a limb. There are ne naew faces or

Dow scenes te fil up tic gap ; there lsani-
ways aun eulpty berthinl the forecastie, and
eue luain wanting wheu the small nigit
watch le nusturod; there je eue leu. to
take tie heloasd Que loin te lay eut with

upon the yard. You miss Lis forin and
the aound of hie voice, for hnbit had madoe
theni almnost neoessary te you, aud each of
your sensesa fecis the loas. Ail theee
things make such a dcath pecoliarly ai-
emu, and the effect of it remains upon
the crew for some time- TtQQ Years W*

fore the Mast.

Odcities of Great Mon.

The great.est men are ofien affectait by
the most trivial circumstauces, vhich haro
ne apparent connexion with the cifocts they
produce. An o'Ld gentleman feit securo
against the cramp when he plaood b lom,
on going to hed, e that the right sho. vas
o n the left of the ieft shoe, aud thse t0e. d
the right ucit te the heel of the Ieft. It
ho did not bring the right shoe round the
other ide in that wny ho vas liable to-the
omnmp. Dr. Johnssn mcd aivaje, je coin.
ing Up ]olt Court, te put oue foot upc.
each atone of the pavement; if ho faiWc,
ho feit certain that the day would ho un-
iucky. Buffon, the celebrated naturaliot,
nover wrote but ln full dress. Dr. Routh,
of Oxford, studied in ful caDODicale. An
eminent living witer eanu Ïever compose
without bieslippera on. A celebrat.d
preacher of thec met century couli nover
mnake a Permon with his garlors -.0. A
groat German acholar writea with hi. bis
ces off. Reiseg the Gern nliie, vint.
his Cemmeutanies on Sophocios with a pot
of porter by bis aide. Sohlogel leoturod,
at tie ugo of seveuty-two, eztemporoiin Lat-
iu, with bis enuif-box coustantiy in hbaud;
vithout il ho could net get eui-Nothlj,
Journal. ~ ~ -

TuEAÂRT op RrsDiNO AG.LOUD.-TIero la .no
social pleasure, amongat those it bas been su>
lot to experience which 1 esteem more highiy
than that of listening Io an înlereating book
well rend, wheu a fire-side circie, chiefiy c.p.
posed of agreeable and intelligent womeu, ams
seated ut their work. In the Saine way am 1h.
Ionely traveller, afier gaining soins lofty Oas-
inence, on the opening of somne iovely vailey,
or the elosing of Some Sun-set scene longs te
sec the joys he la tien feeling reflecied in the
face of the being he loves best on eartb; se, a
great portion of the enjoyment of reading, as
experienced by a social disposition, depends
upon the anme impressions being made mpom
congenial minds aItih saine tisse. I bave
spoken <f intertsting booka, well road, bocans.
I think tie art of reading las far too ranI> oui.
*tivated; and I have eoftea been astouiisd Ab'
the deficieucy which *"ita on ibis point, aft.r
which is called s finisied education.

TRE TWOFOLD LESSON.

"There is nothiug in the world wliich
does net show, either the miaery of 'mn,
or the mercy of God; etier. i s
impotence witilout Qed, or bis powear w1th
God. The whole universe teaches malt
tint ho la corrupt, or tiat ho le redemd
teaclies Ititubia greatues or bis mier.'ý
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THE MOMENT 0F PERIL. CONSEQUENCE 0F DEBAUCHERY.
AND VICE.

Many years ago, a iship crossing the
oeman wu overtaken by a gale nt night, IBY Hx1lae WARD BERCIIER.
ed with roefed sails swept over the angry1
billows. Suddenly the captain, o11 deek, Is àt fot enough that men violate t1he
discovored the shndewy outline of an ob- laws of their own happinesa? Io it'not
ject directly in hiè path. Aniother mo- enough that men finally dest.roy the Capa-«
ment, and ho saw distinctly iL îvas a vessei city for enjoyment andi their power of use-1
in<ving9 towards bis own. Seizing the fuines Is it not euiough that Gods signal
trumiijt, ho shouted, above the roar of dispieasuro at vice andi crime is marked at1
the biest, 4"IIard-a-sYtarbocird!" Frorn the every step of their commission ? Andi yet.
dock of the ship approaching came the there is a stili more feart'ul penalty that is
loud response, 4-Hard-a-starboard!" And visited upon wickedness. It saps the very1
thon, wit.h bowed masts, the phantom-like foundations of inward manhood. There
wandtprers of the deep rusheti past each 1lis caries, not of the bones and cartilages
otOa«, thoir prows just grazing, andi di&tp- alone, but of the moral sense; mon are dis-
peared in the wild gloom. The palenesrnembered andi disfigured andi deformeti as
of expecteti disaster andi death gave place much within as without.-And if there
to the amile of grateful joy, in those im- ho any within the sound of my voice who
perilleti ships,âas they hurrieti ever the think that they can sin, and walk with the
plasbing waters.1 chiltiren of ciarkness who call themselvos

Not only does the incident illustrate the children of pleasuire, and draw back when
crises in life temporal we ail sometimes it seem8 to thein best, let me 8ay te, them,
pu, when Got'a voice andi baud of rescue . there is a way that seena right to men the
saves, but forcibly suggests the decisive ends whereof are death. The bezinning of
moments in the experionce of every alip- it are flowery and fair and promisingr, but
twre.ked coul. The voyager La eternity it leada te destrucion. Oh that I couiti
sces, it may ho dmmly at first, the formi of take mon who are ontering upon course@ of
evil threatening bis bsrk, aud coucemnce evil, and show them the logical eonnectiomi
lifis ths trumupet-toneocf alarin; but bis betwoen wrong-doing snd tho jail! Now
baud trembles on the hein; tho e il j, tbey stand aud look upon the bright aide
toak in the. decisivo heour, because it is of vice and it does not seoin ba t t thein;
divorcod frorn God. Tho shocli cornes, but if they could have portrayeti before themn
and the. momfial w"oc goe. reeiiag over the penitentiary, the prison, the hospital,
the. darkened ases te rocks of complote the poor-house, andti th lazar-house, andi
and etornai, ruin. realize that these are the subsequent abodes

Thoro was a moment when.. with a of 'ncious men, they would avod as the
comparatively silgk ckange in. ihe coure, initial steps of certain ruin the very begri-

.-- fi4OP, te perilous spot, and under a ning of wickedness. Oh that I could take
brightening sky, the precious bark would you te the endis of transgression. andt each
bhave sailoti te a hayeo f splendeur and you to jutige of the beginnnga, net by the
song.-American Jfes8enger. fuir promises. but by the resuits I-And

yet, lino upon lino, anid precept upon pre-
cept, May do whist nothing elso can.

BEBITIE RAND'S TEMPERANCE Ye that are temptoti; yo that have felt
PLEDGE. the poison throb; ye thiat have etepped

within t ho fatal portai; I beseech of yen,
Throuqh 1 am ?nlY tes years old." befoe your body is corupted, before your
Sei litti. Bortie Rand, conscience is seareti, before your will me dmp-

e'Upon the aide of Temperance troyeti, hefere the terrible work is consum-
I proudly take my stand; mateti in disaster, ho warti andi tu rn back.

Andi nought that can intoxicate Andi ye that laugh at this exhortation, anti
My lps sah eer psaflatter yourselves that oen are safe, I bo-

For tbero's a serpent lyly coiled seech of you, be not se vain-confident.
Withia the drunkard's glass. Even witbin the short perieti of my minis-

trations bore, I have seen those with whemu

Peer Allen Benton'a littie Will, I expostulateti, and who scorned my ex-
In tattereti garments clati, postulations, overtaken by the very evilsr

against which 1 seught to put theni ond
Whose blne eyes ol'L are full of tears, their guard, and which Lhey did net think4

Whooo heart is seldomn glat- it worth their while te sêtrive te aveid.a
Hus lemrnd, through foar of angry Ho welî de I remember eue, bright-faced

Hie athr'sfac teshu; [low ansd clear-eved, who throwing up bis cap,0
It inuit ho very, very bard saiti, 4"Mr. Beecher, do you suppose I arn

TO ho a drunkard's son 1 evor going te drink wine te exeessa 1"
Since that day lae has reeled te andi fro 1

When othere round their wine shahl ait, befere me, with a drunkard'a gait anti ae
l'il nover'ber a part, bloated face, anti I neyer see him that I

And th*s diagrace my fathes naine, do net remember the exultant hopefulnossa
Or break my nîother'a heart. with which ho said, 4-Do yen suppose 1 am0

But I arn weak; net of Myelf going tedrink wmflOteexcessi" Nosuch r
CaMa I1 reat tuis in: persen ovor means Le be as bad ss ho ho-1

Tii. SAvicur aide the weakest chld cornes; but under tho influence of ploasure a,
Tha" Putt.th trus.t in jm" indulged ini, tho wilt power waxes woaker tj

anti weaker, ant i la wept out sud on,
and beyond himef.

A mýat takes a hoat, anti rows down the
hmrbor, andtihte titie is with him, andi ho is
swept away fromn the shore. He isa after
pleesure. Anti the tide aud the wiud are
with himn, andti hoy sweep bim on and out.
When the Sun geta down, how glorieus ame
the heaveus, and the reflecting, mirroring
ocean !-Still eut anti on ho is swep)t,
thoughtless anti fuît of pochec fancies. He
is net sel<ing the night; but the night is
seeking him. Ho is not courting terrifie
steorms; but already tihe sky is fuîl of cloutis
that bealr the elements of hie deRtruction.
Lt is ene thing, with the wind and titie, te,
sweep out upon Lime ocean,qanti it is anether
thine againet tho wind andti Ldo, in the
night, anti in the mitist of a terrifie sterin,
te, fluti the shore again. Anti se, helplesa,
hoe goes tiewn to the bottorm, with noue te
hear bis faint outery.

lu life tens of thousantis, beuighted and
bostormeti, hav'e sunk beneath the vaves
of iniquity, atiti yen, kuowing it, say,
"sYes, tbey aank, but I shail net siuk."
But yen will, unleas warned, yen turn te
Goti, anti learu that the ways of intagrty
are the only safe ways, anti that every way
of w icketinesa is full of pontl, anteda"to
certain disaster in the enti.

. -

ALL WELL.

No soi spina&hall sevor;
No deuert i ntervea. ;

No deep and rolling river
Shalt roll its tide between.

No bleïk chif s upward tewering,,
Shall bounti our eager aight;

N'o tempest darkly lowering,
8hail wrap us in its night.

Love and nnsevered union
0f 'meul with those we love,

Nearnessand glad communion,
ShaH b. Our jey above.

No dreati of wasting sickness,
No thought of ache or pain,

No fretting heurs of weaknesa,,
Bhiuil mîr car pesce again.

No death our homes o'orshading,
Shalt e'er our harpa unstring;

For al l life nnfading
In presence, of our King.

LIFE MAXIMS BY BSO
MIDDLETON.

1. Maintain dignity witheut the ap-
pearanco of pride. 2. Persevero againat
disceuragemoent. 3. Keep yotur temper.
4. Be punctual anti mothodical in business,
aud nover procrastinate. 5. Proserve self-
possession, anti do net be taîketi eut of
conviction. Q. Nover te ho in a hurry.-
7. Rise oarlv, anti ho au oconornist cf
imie. S. Practise strict temperance 9.

Manner ies smething with everyhody, andi
everything with seme. 10. Be guardet in
discourse, attentire, sud slow te apeak. 11.
Nover acquiesce in immoral or perniciena

oiin. 12. Be n3L forward te a
réess te those who have ne righit te alk.
13. Think nothing in conunt unimportant
and indifférent. 14. Inalal your transie-
dons remorbûr the. final accouL
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SECOND PAPER.

'We îîext preced( to say a few weords re-
gaýrdiugr the r-esponsibilities of the niedical
profession at the present crisis. These are
,rnany and greal, but we have only tirne
.I ig4àUy ;tQ toile upon a few of theni in cou-
nectien with the temperance miovenent, and
ithat ini a very desultory ianuer. W'e view
lthe cause of ýtemiperance in such a liglbt that
we cannot refrain from looking upon those
who ncglect it, especially in the iedical pro-
%ssion,. as highly culpable. According to
the talents conferred upon ±hem will be their
guilt, if they tura theui net te gQod açcoijit,,
aaid certainly they bave inucb in their power.
Who ea do se, much as the nmedical min ini

receqireud*i]gt*mperance,.ortotal abstinence,
to 'SIll oassos ýof.tUe conmmunity ? No one,'
uet even the indefatigabîe city rissionary,
wbo assiduous lydévotes alil is energies te
effect the'salvution of seuls, aud nieruing,
noon, and .uiht,; with pieus3 zeal, visits from'

7bqiuse 4e bonse,-telliig of Jesus and tbe re-
surrection. A.ind who are the most successful
city missionaries ? Are tbey net aimost te a
.PaD c~ided teetotalors ? .knd what is the
,burden of their complaints if niot that "ldrink-
,in& psugres" oppose the nmost formidable
barrier te their beingr instrumnental in winniiing
souls te, their MNaster's service ? Int4he sanie
fieid LUre is a ricb biarvest te be reaped by
tbe phiysician andi surgeon te the p-ýor. Let
bits only be a teetotaler, andi ie wiii do more
by bis simple pathetiecequence, baci.ed byI
example, than tengue cap tell. , le will Ucý

t»e bicssed harbinger of unutterable and in-
cealculable benefits te tUe retc1,ýed, the dlis-
eased, and the discensolate ; bie wiIl rivet
ýbimseIf ini their affections, by demonstratinig
te tbemi that be cures for themn, net with the
coid and distant care of the superciiioiis, but
witb a generous beartfelt symipatby, whicbi
,eau descend te thieir level in ail tbingsr but
theiryices. which lsbriitlks net froin seif-sacri-
éoe ipi tbeir behiaif, and wiieh seeks te, raise.
tbem frin a state of soul-barrowing profligacy,
despair, aud iufamny, by sirnply stretching out
te thernithe baud of total abstinence, snd say-
ing, be ve r,cIlimed, let hope one more
fispire yoar boson ,asd let respectabifity
bover over your humb le abodes. Is net sncb
a prospect suffilcient Le induce hu;idretis andi

housauds ôf noble aapirauts for the bighest'
anti most euduriug boours, for ever te cast
frôni theni that poistiîed ant iOSanous cup
whieh bas been the cursed banc af millions!
.W. arm conviuced that there is ne other way
b!y whiéh the inasse8 cal be eievateti but.this.
O0ther meaus may bc usef'ii as acesaory, but

tbey wil -,Il fuil unless tbey bc Unseti upen
the grand Irinciplf- of total abstinence frein

it:iaing'-driinks; anwl iL is in~ vain f'or armi-
char, andifiresidc, and miere platforni philaü-
tfiropi8sk 'e talik about great things bcitlçr
tlimie by r4eanis q f anîisii license associti-
tiens, andi sucb likie, in reformîing the drunkard,
and svlpprc.-si;.g drunkhenness. Ail sticb
societiés wil utterly fail of their design, uniess
their titieti membhers condescend te beceme
actnai combataAits under the snow-white
baniner of total abstinence. But wbat can be
saiti, if the nmedical profession, bliadt t thecir
ewn cxalted destiny, deaf te the voice of the
widew andthte orphan wbeuî strougr drink bas
depriveti of their saturai gnardiaus, or unwill-
ing te neC tb~ieir cries in the only way iu
wbich tbey eau be permanentiy beuefiteti,
sbould disregard evcry appeal, bewever earn-
estiy sud anxionsly addressedte tbem; what
if instead of denying theaiselves the miserable
gratification of indulgence in alcoholie drinkè,
a large portion ef theni shouldtifftinue to
impede the temperance reformation, not oniy
by their acquiescence ità the4riukiing usages
ef the cemmunity, but by actualiy arraying

*thenselves against it in the -most vicieus
manner, by dashiug the cip of blessiug from-
the lip of those who appeai te, theni under
circunistances ef doubt, aud under the Pres-
*sure «f disease, siying, "luse wine fot' thy!
stomacb's sake andi thine otten imiOhrmites,"
when by se doing tbey ha-& their bop es'et
permanent reforni blasteti fer ever, by reviv-

ing.tbe.morbid appetite wbicb bat fr a seasen
been kept ini aboyance; what can we do more
than weep and deplore over such desperate
depravity andi bard-heartcdness ? But some

mnay peî'baps suppose that wo arc yieldi ng t

Sncb is net the case. À1n instance, to our
owu knjowledIge, bas occuî'red within the iast
fecw weeks, ini au officer lately retireti froni the
army,. where bis ta*dical ativiser re4l~essiy
-out ice bimto terecur te the use et aicohoiic
drinks, but happily, we believe, was disap-
pointei, bis per'suasions failing ef their pur'-
p)ose. LJadt Lis gentleman, ivho hati formerly,
unbappily, been the ictits cf intemperance,
anti suffereti gîievousiy froni its eflects, been
seduceti froni bis purpose 9f total abstinence
l)y the blaudiýsbmients of bis physician, wbo
ea tell inte what an abyss of irretrievable'
nîisery bo migbit have fâlleni? 7Tbe piquant
anti pitby remarks efthte Rev. William Reid,
upen this subject, are>weil deserving ef tUe.
tieliberate cousideration of sncb ignorant,
cearse-minded, sud icentieus memibers cf the
facuity. And altbeugh only au M.D.'s son,'
as ho facetiously observes, andi therefore noe
tUe igbest autbority in sncb rnatters, we deeni
bis lucubrations m ost apposite andi valuable.,
We refer te bis tract pu the IlEvils eft »ode-
rute »)riukiuganu Argument for Total À bati-'
nence frein al 4lcoholîc Liquors," page 6,
where be snys:- IlrThe responsîbility ef medi-
cal men is very great, andi I am of opinion
that as a class they are as ueedful of instr=~-.

tion as the mninisters of the gospel. L.et their
practice becopfQrmed to tho ligrbt which this
sulxject bas -shedi abroad, and witb such mer
011 beir side as 1hr. Carpeuter and Dr. Forbes,
they ay bid defiance to tlie vitiated tantes
anti prejadices of their patieutq. 1 recolleet
Dr. Patten of Anierica telJiL~ me that he was
visited one timo by a deputation cousistingr of
two ministers froi tU s country. One of themn
bad scrieus objections te abstinence, but the
other appro veti of it, andi returned bomne aip-
i)areutly a confirniet abstainer. Some year
after Dr. Patten bad occasion to visit bis
proselyte at bis own bouse. To the doctot'a
amazement, wine was upon the table nt dinter,
and bis hopeftul sebolar partook of it too.
-What means this, brother ? Did you net
learn to abstain in iny couutr.v?' The chat-
lengred backslidcr frein the total1 abstiften"
practice directed the doctor to apply to bis
medical man, who was aise at the tabl 'e, for
an explanation. 'iThen it is by. your. pre-
scription, sir, that my brother bas betakea
hiniseif te wine again ?' asked the. doctor.
1It ia sir,' wua the reply. 1 How long ha^ve
you been prescribing wine te my friend es a
medicine ?' ' About seven years, I t hink.'
'And has it removed the'disease?'1'Ican-
not just îay that it. bas.' 'Wll ow, will
you inforin ie,' çiaked Dr. ]Patten, 'iJ3it wur
practicè to, continue 'the .saine *meslicing (or
seven years, whea it doeo pot. aucceed'in e-
moving the dîsease?'1'Iconfeas,', was .the
reply, -'that this is a thouglit that neyer struck
me.' Often do we meet at table bloomiog
women aud stalwart men, who ailege as their
apelogy for tbeir glass of~wn,?tz~i
according to medical prescription, and yet
tbey are neyer able to testify as te any i~d-
vantaàce they have derived froni the practice.
WTere it not that we always feel vcxed that
Wise, people shQul4 ibe eo befQulo(i4 o uâ4
eucouraged te hrinkfor gratfications,through
their incdicinal libationsa, our gravity would
scarceiy suirvive their apolbgeticenw'amace.
1 feel then that if 1 wer a profesaàl physi-
ologi st., I mig-lt take my stand, ou thi *rôi

alone, and rear au argument for total abstin-
ence sufficient to satisty every reflective mina
of its propriety." But if the son ôtan, M.D.
sboui4 net strike medical nmen as npeiâking
sufficientiy ex cathedras, let' thein hear the.
sentiments of Dr. Forbes, a Court physician,
upon the sarne subject: We advocate'their
principies (total abstinence), becanse sad ex-
pe rience lias shown that a large proportion of
iaukiud, cannet.betenîperate in tihe use of

tèrmented liquors, and that nothing. short of
total abstinence cau prevent the ceatincmnce,
in tbe risinlg generation, of the terrible evils
wbieh wc have at preseut te depiore; becauso
experience bas further ehewn, that the efer-
matien of those who are habitually intemper-
ate cannot. be aceoznplished by any &ëman
short of, entire abstinence from fI«rented
liq(uors ; and because experience , bas >aise
proved that this réformation cannot b. carrieci
te its required extent without tii. moM is>lu-
ece of the educatdid classe&. Such imfto.n
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cenu only be afforded, by exainple. Thora is

neo case wbere its superiority over ire pro-
cept is more decided suid oUvious [han in [bis:
11I practise total abstinience myself,'> is %voith
a thousand exhortations; aud [he nserab)le
failure of.all thse adîoa''s %who cannot cmn-
ploy this argumnentt nIý.,Id Iead ail [Ixose wbosei
positiou cailq u~pon theni [o ettiîeir influ-

ence (and Who are [bore wbo do not posse.s t
some n*asns of [bus doing good ?) to a serious
oouzideration of the clainis îwbicb their duty
te society sbouid sot up lu opposition [o tlivîr
individual féelings of taste aud coinfort." T.,
these valuable retnarks of Pr. Forbes, we
cannot resist [the inducenieiît of adig 1th
Eollowiug. poiuted observations of [lie Rev.
Wm. Wight, [lie philanthropic originator of
ghe .admirable design, IlThe Model Pari.sh."
"We trust that [lis important testimony (that

ef Dr. Forbes) ceming from u sci higli autho-
riy wI Sen8ibly influence me4icai men lu

.regard ote ils ques[ion, Vc more partieu.-
lar1y hope tint madicai men' wilI, in future,
carefully avoid mcommeuling nîjis sud
others, whe may have given up intoz icatiug

diste iestime [lie habit. We 4peak ad-
*Visedly wlseu we say, medical mon have doue
!"ncaclable Mischief. by siuch recotuisenda-
tiqa& . Âu It nministers sand niediosi men
ýdispsaiwoy ud seriosly look at tuis
nubsýeet., "d rettect -whether unitediN they
oeuld net, d'estroy[he mouter vice of Great
Britain, and wietier [liey ean consisteu[ly,
*theugh only indirectly, aid lu perpetuatingr
such [remendons evils as flow from our drink-

,n' cgstoms."~ We weuid particullarly dlaim
ulftnt t hksé two 'professions te the

word unitedly. Lot [hemr only devote a littIe
ef their time te thle soleXn cousideration of
[bhis suggoszi.on -0d the Itev. Mr. Wight; let
tbem asis theniseives, iiadividually sud collcc-

lilj, lirst, -Whether this idea- is plausible,
practÀcablp, or probable? and secondly, Is it

- Inotmubent upou*them te do their beetto carry
..C the cprépoeed -designV aud thua'dy,. 1mw.

*me they te sèt tbout the work.? ]But stili
furtier, with tlie view of epeuing tho eyes of
thà professors of [lie ieal1i),g art to thoir
atoful responsibibties lunsela*ion ote ietese-
perance reflum, we canant avoid bringiug
>fore thein certain statements of a most
alarming nature conemning [lie podigious
,bitent [o whieh drinking habits are carried,
by At least, sore of their number in Scotigud.
We »refer to, a letter from thie Bei. John
Inglis, Refornsed Preshyterian mission ary ut
Wellington, .New Zealaud, dated Feb. 27,
1850, addressed te [the editoe of the Seottish
Tcuiperance Review, and contaigeç4 lu tbe
uSber for Jauuary, 1851, page 45, iu wbicli

he usys :"lI have Dow lyiug before me a list
of al [the mipisters whom 1 have either per-
80nflY Or, historically known, that have diod
Wi ith IIlIst tweuty years, of ail denomina-
tiOns in Scetland, aud I find, Most lamentable
te.Write, that - very.genth minister lias died
either an excomnmunlcated, or u Il"habit, and
t-epuWt" dtoukai'd-1aMd fmornasim"Warligt QI

nmedical practitiouers,that ever-y hir-d medical"
mn has dicd a habil and repute drunkard!
and of* boti- profeýssions some others were re-
piuted heavy drinkers. Youir readers will
state at thhs, stateuicut, anddelr it is nut
tru(u. It is ttruie, so far as my observation fo r
tweaItv years bas gone, and 1 have no ieason

t.ili tat the mnisters and doctors of, my
:-ýuaîiitduice were chargeable with more than

un vver:ige amount of' intetuperatioe, Or that
'bey 'vere worse [han iii sny other parts, i
Scotla-i. But let those whio doubt this
:staternent test their own expeîience, and rer-
haps tih,,yiiwiy fiud it is but too true. Now,
if every tevth ininister and every third d di-ctor
in Scotland dies au excorrnuicated or habit
and repute drunkard-if the two -best ed ucated
arnd Most influpeutial classes in Scoitand are so
deeply affected with this evil, what must the
people be ut, large ? I"Like priest, like
people;" and if' the same -cauSes continue to
produce the same effeetsq, of the preseit 2,500
ministers lu Scoland, 250 niust in tbe course
of inevitable necessity corne to a driuhkard's
grave; but as this will only eYerage about ten
in the year aIl over Scotiarid, it will excite ne
interest." leie we have the rnost startling
and aippailing evidence of nisiouary of tlhe
cross of (Çrist, which it is.imBPosible to set
aside, that oue-tenth of the reinisterS of the'
gospel, whom lie had eitber "'personally Pr,
histortcalty lkuown," Ilhad d ied within the last.
twenty years; 'of aIl denoinatious ini Scotlaud,'
either an excý,rnmuujcated or a habit . ad
repute' drunkiard;" aud mirahile dictu 1 [bat.
"every' third medical mati," uu1der simillar cir-

cumstances, Ilhlad died a habit and rpt
driukard " e bave cxamflued ilthe Statis-
ical Reports on thie sichunces. ' raitri
iuvalidiug amoug the iroops atthe Maurjtjus,«
wbere delirium trernens is more pr-evalut
and fa"tal [bau in any, Othçr Possession of lier
Majest.y, and ve!fiud that 1-1 Gth of the deattis
of [hP soldiffl -ini that iihmdwae-caused by
[bat disease ',vitl4iu tweaty year& It ls true,-
others tway have died, from tther diseages
caused by druiukeuness, and have been Ilhabit
aud repute driunikards," but stil! it indicates a
heart-sinking degeaoracy on the, part of [the
sgcrçd profe~ssion of [the gospel, of those whose
duty.it i8 [o set an. exanple of godly living
before their fiocks ; aud on [blat of [lie mon
who otglit to be at ail times capable of exer-
cisiug the clearest judgment, and perforhing,
tbe most delicate and dangerous epeatins

te fiud that* drunkeuness prevaile te, such a
muinous extent anîougst them, approximating,
if flot exceediug, 'ast of the profession beld:
Ordinarily to be -the Most dissipa.ted of atty,
tbat of arms. If either of [the profess ions, or
.the gospel or of Medicine, in Scotlaud, cai*
diaprove these allegations, it is' plaiuly their
duty and their iuterest te do qQ. If they
Cannot, it is high -lime for [hem to ",repent,"
and Ilbring forth fruits meet for repentance;"
aud they nisy be assured, that 'while [lièse
facts stand uncentradicted, and. t.erefor pre-
sitiSed te be -well greuuded, they must suffer

in tbeir reputation, sud have their usefuines8
seriously impaired.

We bave no certain ineans of ascer[ainiufY
howv many of the memnbers of tlie medical
profession iu Scotland are total abstainersi.
Prom the imperfect data in our possession,
%ve sbould presurne tbey do not exceed li in
46, while, according [o the editor's preftôry
note, [o the Il cottisli Tempéèrance Leagun
Liegister" for 1851, Ils seventh partof tbose
ivho oceupy the Scottish pulpit aie ab-
stainers."

We procecd, In conclusion, te s4ay à fewv
words on theý privileges of [lie medical pro-
fession, in relation [o the temperance miovu-
ment, at [bis advanced stage of its progress.

WeS have spoken of their duties and respow
sibilities. Those are unsîterablo wbether they
give in their adhesioa to total abstinence
principles or no. It is different in regard te,
thèir privileges. These will be mdigncfeàiJ4lj
extendedif tthey corne eut boidly, atxd hesftff
engage l inteclgorions work et elevating thé
masses fr .om th'eir abject misery, by men 1us '6f
[the simple but sublime mnechanisin -f teétotal-
ism. Nor Will it be [he lower strata o? SûCketr

only [bo t wili hob gaines by thé wlder diffufr>k
ôf temperance principles. lhé higher ôis
ê)s' wîll ^participàto large-ly iu the benefit'to
be dqri#'ed fromi thOir merse itended in11e1wé
Ôverie M[hod intià habita etofn#n.

lVe OcnJeT by holding eut the folIo#ag
c6usideratiens as motives te persùade tbM
medical érofession fo ideùtify themselves *Ih
teetotalism, r-nd as'privileges to ho attalned
by strict and pÊrsevering complitiucé witlï its
miles

1. The sepuiration of -medicine &ox its
îînholy alliance with alcohol, and ifs inèf5f-iu

lions1 for thie physical, moral, intellfctont,
spiritual, and eternal destr:sctiox of muýcn4

2. The establishment of médieine upon'a
so and and i ndes-triactible bassaccordant witti
the simiplî'city nt*natures laws, emd the authe
rity o?'r rth1afioh; eluae eèI W ÎW~ nài

inoral, iiiellevtual Y spi ritual, aud eterugJ,
3. The réduction, te a grenat extent, of fb e

r . uks of criminals, sud of the lumates, of
prisons anc lpeiitentiaries by-thensand. ,

4. To dry up the fountains 'of tears ad
bind up [holi bioken, hearts of *innumerablé
disconsolato vives, wldows, tand orphans.

i. To cleanse sud clothe awsarma é
wretched, -prof1iga>~, jdle;- loathsome mecýà-
cants, aiid put tbem il. [he way of e&ning 4ê
honesitlivelihood.

6. To emancipate frolp the fetters .of tlge
most debàsing moral sl voyry, multi tudes 61
meu endewed witb bigb itetllecti.tul fàmle4%
prostituted [o the service of Sataui, sud tend-
ing to brutalise iu8tead of spiri -Omw4-
kiad.

7. To prepare a selid founidation for.the
boalth, pence, happiness, 'uAM proMPOP4 À'
millions yet urtborn, by teaching motherg te
abstain frôîn sIcoliolic drinks,.a.nd .tboir o.
spring au4ter 'tb'ein.-

8. To raise a deatýhlesz rminnmeat in hoor
of anli-alcdholic inedicino, engraved, 941i

tables, of etone,ý but ini floshly tables *1t to
beart'" of a gratefui country,
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9. To exaît f(Imt I3ritaln to a 1lo'ftkMdand
more secure anîd glanious position than eVerh
amongst the nations, by the ceiqmet e( berV

eaily.beaett àin i," or ratber by accom- f
plishiug the detruction ot thâat vasty intricate,t
*laboate, ingenions, andi satanic M7steml of
815,, vice, aad crime, which uàay property lie
denomiuanted the " mystery " oe aeohol, and11
whicb, in ail lits proteitorm barrors, like aJ
lbrood of poisonous reptiles, bas been so longt
-devouring her very vitals.

10. To advanco the interestg of Cbiss

kingdonansd Prepare tbe way for bis secondh
caguwithout sin unto salvatiou." r

Ti. Âdantagee of Promoting Kindues
to the Domestio Animais. f

fTe lavot love is one wbicb bas been
dSeply atamped upon the universe. The
changes et six thousand yeans bave not ob-
literated it. It atili beats in every heurt, tram
thse mastorpiece mau down te the meanest
creaturo. It is the ighest motive tram wbicb.
any.Aet cas spring, and it ovght ta ie the
prime -mover of alilaur actioInsDot anly
betweeimomn and man, but almi between man
aad the inferior creatian, the governasent ot
vbich bu- been delivered inta bi» h"nu

lJpon the ixth day of the world'a history,
o«r groat progeaitor itood forth amongui the
otbe.r creutures loving'aad beloved. AUl
nature reveled in love. But man by bis dis-
obedience introduced a jarring note iuto this
beautaful hurniony, wbicb cbanged the scone.
]Bow thon canulie ever be unkind to tboao
upon whom bis transgression bas bronght a
curie? They demand bis sympatby, aud it
becomes him net ta make that little leus by
giving if gradgingly. TJaey 81M falfil the
greât end of their being, wbile ho talla miser-
ably short et bis. He je tar above them in
op respect and at the samne time for beneatb

tbmin anether. Who oaa m heurti littie
bind i uinggk eaiae inatheumnly moruing

re sloop has boeebrusbeifrom the eyes ot
drpwoy mua, and net love if? His hesrt is
harder tia buman, wbo could lift a stone to
si.rike if down, and deligbt ta ueo it flutter at
bis fot snd become a liteless beauty. It je
m&xui' province ta ailleviato, not to aggravate
tii. groaninga et citation. And tho golden
.I'ula bas a much wider application thau is
gemmrlly supposed. In a certain sonso, and
il, a very bigh degree, it aaould lie the ruie of
Our conduct tavards th#lower animal&, la
our transactions witb aur fellows wo bave
reagon ta deal with, und we muet ta orne ex.
tont " do ta otherd as we would wish tbem ta
do te us." But in our treatment et the lower
animal., unlimited power baving been confer-
rod, tyruuny nviy be practised, -bteause the
oppressed canot lift up the voice against it.
Man, bawevor, vus nover intended ta lie the
tyrant of eartb, athougiheovas created its
lord. Power bas been delogated ta bim, and

b. must give an account of the nu ofethtis
talent. Ta abuse it je a sin. The. brutes

tbat perish have rioçhlo, mal man bans neft
bu1siness to do witb tlierni shle pieases. They. à
were no douit rmade for our convenience nn'i r
happinosa, but thoao wba vere net to, anewer f
this end by ylelding tbeir lives, were to lier
happy andi te deriYe pleamure in our service. 1

The animais lin comninonwith man bave&
liberty conferred, upon theni by their Malieni
And itcouvenieice or neesaity corapelis usi

ta deprive any eue of then of thus gift, it la
but reasonable and right, and thec leaat we eau
do !à to show khindiiess in return. If the
borso, tflic us ar fthe dog foregoes a life of
rreedom, whicb km bhappiucsî, ta accemniodate
nie, eauji ever act cruelly tovards it? Clan
I over wark, or lift the la8b wanfouly te ini-
fluet pain up on mny irnifiioiil triends? (Ian
any one, pôssessed with feelingg, treaf witli
barihuoss the boast tbat tails and Oveats day
atter day, either toeaose or enricb bhim.

Had fhe animais natures i;S eailY irlitated,
and as eager for retaliation as mn, the ad-
vantageof promotiag kinduesi tawards tbem
vould becomo' more apparent. But tsking
them. as ve find thom, it la net difficuit ta show
that kindness, vben actod ont tevards the
domestic animais, returna a rich revenue ta
the dispenser of it. His conscience toils bias
fiai le la daing vhat is.rigbt. And this is
no amail revard. An appraving coakience!1!
It exceeds ila value the vealth of a world
piled la ane glltfering heap. And although
kinduess ta animais yielded ne othor recom-
pense, this of itselt weuld be a proper incen-
tive to the practice of. But this la net al.-
Kindness ta animais viii certainly ho reward-
ed, and- cruelty Most assuredly punished at
the final adjustmnenf ef ail thiags, upon Ilthat
day for whidli ail oher dnys were made." It
i not boeaflih the mmker te sec that his ova
workmanship gots.justice. lRe bimuseit as
declared that hoe suot overlook a dying
sparrov. Eac reature toils ifs ail ta Hlm,

vIl ome sar la aver open to the cry ot the
needy,O ia fiat lanuage whflei ho hasiauglit
it. Ho is not ashamed te eva the lowing
bords that brevie upon a thouaand bills.-
Yen, God cares for exea, aud the mneanoît
creature la net beyoad fie province et bis
cane. It tollova tben tînt kindness ta, and
care for amimais la God.like. Iii. word
abamiads viti inculcations both direct sud
interred for the promotion eft tus virtue.-
"-Thon shait net muzzle the ox fiat troadeth
eut the cern." "lA mercital man i mercitul
te his buast." IIWith the mercital thon wibf
show thysoît merciful »"(Palm xviii. 25).

Anothorreward of kiedanesa te ani mais, and
1net the leasitha ttebiag loved by the
objecta of it. Unkindness, on the other hand,
promotes ia theos a fear and a iatred et man.

1Mankind vere formed ta derive pleasure tram
the compauionsbip et animais, sud this eau
lie obtaiaod at little expense. The more
absence of crnelty, net ta uspoak of positive

kinlnss, secures it. Haro the servant ja above
bis lord, and May volt make bie master blual.
Hoy aumerous and beantii aremthe anecdotes

bhat could be brouglit forward to illustrate.-
liot tlie ingratitude; sncb are scarce,-.but tht
ricb return which domestic affimais have ma&e
for kindes couterred The dfictIty is fu
make a selection. AUl ages and ail', couatriM
fumlisb volumes in their prai&e. To tell one
anecdote la only in most cases te bring ont
one trait of character. Thiey often display
an amount of reaeoniog aimost Incredib1eý
and n!wrd evil with good, beirg gnuerafty
"more faithfui thau favoured.» In illustration

of tbis thec following înay not be c etio place,
About aine years aàço 1 wa5 witoess ta a
toucbing sce, wbich I remember as Wel au
the events of yesterd.xy. It happened nt a
s"al country pince called Gaddon, in the
parigli of (jolessie, Afitshire. One' Babbtw
day ini winter, when the snow was about a
foot deep and still falling, a gibbering drank-
ard was staggering aleng the bighway, deSott.
ed by veryone but bis dog The animal
looked pitously at bis master, and angrily at
these passer by wbo were eyolng hlm with a
sneer. At laut strong drink triumphed, Mnd
that idiotie thing was men lying by the wîyý-
side. Who cou picture the ncome? Duuib
jutinct stood amongut tii. drifting snow,
dkUlctonatey looking et debused ressas,
veri(ing the uaying that "'&aiving dog îo
better thi adoid lion." ThePeovMWie
muny a frMtios efe te get up> tii. dWg
asuisting, for as he raised himelf it g.I.mbs.
neath him ta, sustain him. It vas a liWtedorg,
and ail in vain. Seoing its drunlon master
stili lying unable te rise, and seemingly cou-
sciou8 of bis disgrwel, aM veâ l jnl-u
position, it ran round hlm whining sud aft'
tionately Iicking bis banda And if doge cxc
,shed, toars, 1 believe it wept At lait lit
seated itself beside hias and began ta hav
most pitifaliy, which it continued te do unti
assistance was procnred; thon it waged it.r
tail with delight for its happiaess ou
bouud op ia its m&dsrW oite.fa It woull
Dot however !lsk hum in the. bauds of naughty
boyhoad, for loeral vho had been wituue.
ta the spectacle were net permitted ta ap-
proach beyond a certain distance. This dog,
it was afterwards ascertained, bad always bn
a favourite with its master, and bore it proved
that his affection had not been thrown away
*pos a averthless abject. Tou may roud, for
sncb instances ame ta be met witb, of the vif.
upon whom a hiuand bas lavished bis love,
becoming ashameof e biux. and ut lait desert-
ing him, but n you poilât tO One instaun
ot a dog doserting a* kind Master. Who then
could lie unkind ta, that friend-his dog which
lies nigbtiy at bis door wet with the. de«aof
heaven inaccessible ta bribery, pratoCting Uns
lite and substance against the midaight Wu
truder, wbile ho reposes socUr8ly On a bed et
down? When be awakes in the morning ie
safety, because bis dog vus faithtul ta 1RO
past, surely ho wil not dony the watcher a
kind word, loak, or pat. To recopias it Io
ta reward it.

Sinekiàdoeu iprOcures the frieadshp Of
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the dog, the advantages of promoting it wiIl ment te its master, nothing inferior to that of
stand out in bold relief, when we aura up in the home. In the East where it bas more
the words of Sir Walter Scott the worth of1 attention paid to it tban with us, many wonder.
its friendship. Mie states-"- The alinighty fui anecdotes are tLld of its docility, general
,wlo gave the dog te be the companion of our intelligence and affection. Some time ago a
p1easures and our trials, bath invested him vegetable seller in London hnd au ass wbich
with a nature noble, and incapable of deceit. was Ilwilling to go any where, and do awy
11-e forgote nither triend nor foe, reinembors thing for him." '.1hese are bis own words.
and, with accuraey both benefit and injury. The otd man did not accompliah, this- by thre
lie bath a shareo f man's intelligence but ne use of the lnsh, or the goad. Day after day
share of man's fleeood. You may bribe a lie miglit be mae wending bis way tbrough
soldier te slay a man with the sword, or a the atm-eta, occamoually giviug it a haudful ot
witness te take away a lite by taise accusation, hay or a pieceofu bread to encourage and refresh
but yen cannet niake a heuud tear his beue- k. The a loved the eld man, and ho loved
factor. R. is the friend of man save when the as&s When he entered a bouse, nothing
manjustly laer, bis onmity." Change ofeir- would mako it leave the door uutiilihe camne

uunteances produces no chan" in bis affec- Out again. Only once it rua away, a number
tion. Be lovesohIiasterin advmrity as welI ef peopbo pursazed. Buta mouse!tita ingrati-
as inprosperity, in beggary as in affluence. tudeat thas eleping and leaving olci mgobo-
B~yron, who was peculiarly fond of dogs, in hind, seetai te have corne oror i4~ for aftor
writdng au epitapli for one of bis favourites, rauing a considerable distance, it turned
43peaks thug - round snd neyer stopped tilt it had burie dits

"To mark a friend's romains the» oes rie head in its master's bosom in shame; for
I novor know but one, and boeo ho lies." ingratitude is a crime so mean that the er

Passing by the horse as the pleasing, intel- brutes despise iL. What could a buinan
ligeat, and geri.Ue companion of the Arab, and definqueut do more than this ? 1 do not
thome extraordinary instances of sagacity, the kuow, but 1 cau îancy that that old man did
resuit of a long course of training, this noble net puuish thre aima for ruuuing away. 1 have
animal stili cornes befors us in countless read of the big tears gushing downaua old
anecdote%, fot with the. stigma of ingratitude man's cbeeks wbon ho uaw the pertoor o! là
upon it, but as a good aervant, t"a will flot journoy--.is ass-ying dead at bis foot. IL
sUew au opportuntg te slip of displaying wus net its value, but its bIo, ho rourned.
attachmeat to its master. Lot the following S3uch anecdotes as tmeo are faclt ~net
story.told by ProlemsrKrugerof Hllesuffco. fictions. They need no comment, thejy spesk
Ose night oneofo!big friends wus ridlng homo for themslves. Neither aro tii.y selitary in.
threugh a&_wo"d Tho night was veqy dark, stances; tboy night b. multiplied ad ialfiitum

fou1>kuockedbis head aginst And Were lthe biographies o! doga, k.rau,
a brandi. Stunnnsd by thie sheck, ho fell ens- andsugesu asmch in vogue as thos ofrmn,we
lots te te grouP&d That noble steeod po would have merited voluau, in their praise.
which ho rode, did not scamper off upoa being Facts almeet incrodible would lie broeglit te
easod o! its burden. N~o. Instinct told iL that light,-facts calculated te make mon lift thleir
it muet net bauve te dis a master who hW never bauds in surprise, and bower their heu ds in
treated it witbhahhesa. But wbat cmn the tihanie.
herse do with a seeaeigIy lifeles mater ? The dogthe horseaud theass,are three great
JVbat did it do ? Lot the story spesk.L t bous couferred upon main, sud ho le rnerally
gqlbeped back te the bouse trom wbich iL bcd bound to cherish and love theni. Tbey wilingly
just brouglit him-about a mile. Pawing at work on iu his service, until overtaken by Cid
the door iL awaikened the inniates. The good age. .And nothing but kinduese cm coni-
man cf the bouse opened. There steod the pensate for thus service. They are satisfled
herse of hie frieud witbout its rider. It im- with, and look for ne ether reward. Just as
mediately turned, iudicating that ho was te they loved te lie in tbe sun, go they love te
follow. lils did se snd was led by mute, but bask in the srnles of bumanity. The most
unerring instinct, to the relief o! bis friend* inattentive observer can read the satisfled
Did thie man loee aythingby being kiud te look o! the animal that isla kidly dealt witii.
bis herse?1 IL saved big tifs 1 And, if ever Thes three domestio animais we have1
thero was an advocate for the advantages of onumerated, in sorne caes approach almeat
promoting kindnesa te homoes, iL would be this te the region of moral agency. Tbey are con- t
man as ho rode hornewards ou bis restorer's sions of te superierity of mas, sud cmn ho
back besgo base as t be unkind tothose whodis.

The idea bas geL abroad that the au is pute net bis supremacy ?
stupid, snd stuliberu. lu those cases where [t is net Uie ungrateful suake, the insatiable
thie ]a theotrnth, badltreatmeut is generaly te tiger, or the grim, gaunt wolf, whe canses w
cause cf i. For were ssses gifted with the are advocating, but that of Lbe triistworthy
power o! speech as their aucestor was, they dog, tesensitive sud tractable horse, and the
wenld still useoit, net te deny their masters, uujuatly stigmatized aiq& Neither le itsgo
but ini Most inatauoes Le reprove theni for mucli open act6 cf cruelty towmrds thSe ws
their cruebty. The ass, wheu kiudly treate& bhave te deplore, but that everlooked oppres-
displays an aineunt of aagacity and attacli- sion, wbich many practigei conistins ezpec-

tinlg tee mucli rrom animais. Their instinct.
as welI as their physicat pewers are limitedt
sud te attempt te stretcb citLer beyond this
lirait la net culy cruelty in ils wors$t shape,
but it is aise a reflectien upon their Maker.
But wbnt is kindueseIL consiste Dot la'
perpetual embrucing and foudting: asuch
kindue s eanneying asudfolilà . But iL aÀ
sensible kinduesa that mssu that the berme or
the au is well fed, well supplied with cloua
water, net ovorwrought and net smade Io
groan or wince unuecesaarily nder the laah,
curb, or chain. Sucli kindues, even in a poco-
niary peint cf viow, bas !ts advautagos, for
an animal under sudit treatmeut will do mors
work thaa another 4Wt se gonewndsy deai
with. But leaving this, ente!o view, theuexmuj.
of kindaes.te animai i lbovoly. It w*
golden sceptre before wb"c power f.rocit.1
aud opposition muet bow dowu. IL cau loua
wbeu notbing else eau draw. lt la au '&Il
powerful manager. Lt eau shut Lbe meutb of
tho lion, terne the bloodtbimsty tiger, maire
the steed gallop wben the tbrusts of Lb. spur
bave squirted out iLs bloed in vain. IL ceu
trot tess alonWhen Lbe goad bu as"i
IL turne, the dog into a frieud wbom ebontamc,
death only eau destroy. To act kiudly tbAa
la te be lan te p.th of daty, wbich, lu dedarga
t eot~behway tohappemThou k"ul
noe te thsedoistie anima4 ,w"ic me -se
siocere la *thsl*Islèmet te man, is a merai
daty incombent lapes hini. Mray the iwtb
ail u nki se, ye whoe odaily avocatios hêab
yen te meociate with thorn. The wtt..!. u
business wifl go tho smoother for it. Tom
degrade yourself if yen but censide, wlaem
yen are harsi toeasd loe.tomper with a bat.
And besidea, if yen persovore la cruelty àt
will generate witbin yen a bad Leaupor.Tb*
dog that rus by jour uide and Lh. horsme 
ride upen will secretly despise yen. AMa
jour !eilowmen wibl loe respect for yen.
Yen are thue net enly depriving tbé lover
auimais ef that bappiness which ise i.glt cf
God, but yen are lowering jour own position
lu society. The carter, cabman, or rusLicqsa,
disgrace as webt as ennobbe itimeif ti. tWe
duties providence bas caliod upon bina te dWa
chare Think net, that jour work i. m.ua*
Il Tbere is a dignity lu the bltfman lanoe-y
sphere, if IL b. net cast away." If yo. Lieut
tvith kindamesLb animal& oomrnittod to yoe
care, thongh- yow r anda b. rougit and baut
jour occupation le noble. Yen are co-work.ý
ers with Mii wbo dsligbta lu mercy, Whao
leads the sun up the firmament every moraidag,
to cheer ton tbeusand thousand hosit4 md
a"who, epens bis band liberafly Le snpply be
wanta o! every Lhiug that lives."

"The qnalit7 of mrcy ltatmne
t tdropetb as th. genti. rain frin bLavenVpou tho Place noath; it la t.blouu'd-m
It blosaoth him that givos and hlm that takae1
1Tio miabtieat iu theo ,nightl.at; it beome
Tho throuod mouavoh betier than liii Crowa;Ml.scptre shows tho force of tomporiwm PO
Tho attribute. of 'w. snd majesty,
Wbeoen doab dit the droad sud fe:r o<kiaffl
f moeryià -above this sceptred uwar;tBis enthroned in tho hosîtt of kunasItila au attribute te Qed himsslf;j

Md oruùy power dotli thon show liket GW4'.,
w Q merou=asos usUee."

x Y.T
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'MISTAKIS AN]) 1AILLLCtAb IN
MODERATE DRINKING.

"Why, Mr. Winslow," said Mrs. Wins-
low M) lier husband, as the dlock stiuck
twelve, and Charles had plot couie bomie,
0&I am sure no father ever set a better ex-

ample to hie childreà than vou hiave douie.
You have nover gone beyond your second
or third gl&ass at dinuer, and iu eveuing
pmrlios you have been very prude ut."

"I641 kuow it, iny doar,' rePlid :dà. Wùis-
low; , and thon i1 was always vu 'ry careful
to get pure liquor; and now how Charles
bas got sucli a passion for brandy, 1 con-
niot understand. 1 cannot understand i.
1 amn sure it le no resuit of in trai n i g. I
kýnbW Mr. O'illette say's it is. 1ie'àarmost
bk'zi lehart ýegterday lu Éaing this"

wW tte-inistake ef my 1noderate *dinkittg.
If1 I ad been lilto him, and Mr. Burt, a
toiel abstainer, we sbould never have coine
wihim*; and lho even began to talk to mne
Ms if 1 wffl respouaible, which was muore
iban I could bear, fur 1 arn sgure bis goiîîg
tg exces le nefault of inie."

Tbe uext day, iii the after-nooi, lie called
iipo n lus. minister With a catie of con'scienclie
(hoe haviûg had a paintul s*ne tu wituâ~s);
lie wishèd te know whether he wns ru-
atôueihle for hies Lo's drunkenness, having
hîrnelf booni a very moderate and pru(letit
drnlier lie .found the rey. g~neniat at
the dimeor table with soin. guutseDaÀjoyiug.
tb.maeLve amid cigare and winesè ., ,

"r'e OW, do . you de., Mr. Winalow
spe ir,alù4 a glas with.us; good old

1I thAukyou, sir, I have just rison from
,~y 0wn table."

",wll, no matter, another glass will
not'injute you."

.After the Compiany ladh ie1-h1 tol
lAs ?ýastor aside and eatd te -hiSm 6"Sir, 1
have called upm you with a' cam of con-1

frequent. liudIcerurn among female pa-
rishioners wai; sometimes tbe cousequence,
and neglect of services and duties followed,
aud by.and-by lie was remnoved te n hum-
bîci' station. His ministry was atfailure;
lus moderate (lritiking sa mistake. Wine
was a ï-nceker, t3trong dî'lAk wae raging,
aud lie wasdeceived therebv. Tibat was ail.

Colonel Wmn. T- was a yourig oficer
of renar-kable, promise.. He entered the
ai-My soon after Sumter was taken, resolved
te subdue' the rebellion aud sustain the
Governument. Such was lus coinmanding
presence and valour ibat lie rose rapidly
froin one office te another, tili at Ieîg th be
obtained a colone!cy and was the pi-ide of
bis regriment. Friends who kneW hie
nerVou.sm teuipermmefit uge 1hlm to cotn-
meýnce hiwî nilitary lifà on the self-control-
ling, self-subtlui!g principle the 1principle
of Ilivel)ck, and Howard, and ny
worthies wlio bad gained high distinction.
But no! How could lie a 1ppear as a
gentleman aud a muan of honior and valor
snioong nilitary men if lie retuseil bis glass
of winc, and 1reftised treating- othets? 11e
should be a moderate drinker; neyer go to
excess, never be eautit dishonouring, bis
cloth. Al %vas weII, tili growing >(ptpu-
larity lyi-ougrht him often ifito the circlEs of
the. drinkiig. is passion for the wiue-
eup increAFO4u*poui hil.n" until one day,
voPliu.g upçqý the -field te put hinswf at
the head of bis -rogimen t, ho was unable w
keep bis saddle or gi àcomad, and. fel]
to the earth; d i temperate diinkilig,
as a mneaus of makinig hlm. a distinguished'
officer, was. a filure; and -yet hoe-and his
friende o'ybub* fot lie cenviuced .ta he
zuoderate drinking wua w iistaka-it was
only bis drinking Loo mch.-Ex. faper.

A RISKY BUSINESS,

8~i8~iO.WITHI SOM£ ILLUSTR&TIONS 0F IT.

~sj¶a cameof conscience? 1 hope-
yvfabawve net beon doing auythiug very I tell yeu, air, It je a risky business Le
wrPopg; and, besides, I1 do uot feael just now toucli the brain. A mînister of the Gospel
1ke Laking a e u nJî-0 coaecieultio told me of aý member ef bis congregatiomî,
9ome aýther imne would be better; but as noble a fellow as ever lived-genereus
W" je i? -there was net ,a member of bis chu rcli

~Whyt air, my son, aset niglit, was very that gave as much as ho, theugh enly a
n>d ot homoi tili. near morning, andd le member. of the congyregatien, for the sup-

nttiý yet. My neighbours reproacli me, port of the Gospel: ric-sleeping partuer
and -My, Ian responsiblç fori i. Now, ini a firmi in New York; with a wifu and
esoeyody kuowe 1 ami a moderato dripuker. one child; living in goi st le. The only
Ia.er Mt aul amp~hchenight flot fault the wiîister had te idwtod
f4Qw with perfectsafety. 1 waut to know was, ho would occasiouallv take a glass cf
vwbatkyçu tlîiuk about I." wiflG, sud, woufId gi%4ie 't te ihe yeuugy

~. empnsibl fnoby.neueans. What! mien; aud ho said-ho hsd eften talk&I
'W0ood. they 14old me resýponsýible Mr ail the with hlm about iL. one day ho Bsw him
druakards.la my-congregation? You have playinug witb bis boy, and aelked hlm-
(loiI.th4, ry best yeu could. You have, "Do you love your son?" Love bitir!
set your son ýatr xanuple cf moderato noble littie felloýw I.1 love hiî-n better
drinkiug. TrI4%eiL las. proved a falure., than my ewu life." "You would, not
1 am geory for yeu; but you have made neolîarm hlmt" "Harm himu! hurt my boy1
mistake2! -And the father..went homç Neyer!" "idNew yen never theughYt that
Comforttd ilu bis tuiefortune. a glass of wine-" " l'Stop, you are a

But tbho eonorter hold nolookin-glasa fanatic 'I res'pect yeu as a -minieter, but
beforli faeti. , Ho dined eut often, aud net your fanaticism on this point. The
had guesis mt hje table, anîd always drauk ides ef a glass of wine hurtiug this boy-
ternpeately. Re did jiot alow that ýab- that 1 armi going te runu my ehild 1 Lot
atirA3nce 'Was teniperance. Temperance this lie a tabo.ed question between us. 1
was,'%beýnoderate use of tueô good thinge have ne patieance 'tO bear you ta] k se foot-
of Providene, thoilgh that use iight bu ishly about it." It %'as a'bôut six weeks

1
after tlîat one of the partners lu the bouWe
came to, seà hini on some business, ai
they rode to a uîanufacturing towu about 4

twelve miles distant. Hie was oue of thoee
miefVl migbty to drink wine, and a mait
of streug(h to ruingle .strongy drink ;" and-ý
tliere le no blessing pronouuced on auch,
men that we eau find in the Bible. But-
he drauk tlîis man drunk for the first tim-e
lu ie life;-aud whèti they got to the'
hiotel the city gentlemn 0 laughedl at his'
,uaudlin conpanion, and 'said, "i wondor-
what lus wife will say to that2' Return--
in-? thcy drove np to the gaLe, and the*
chîlci, with bie mother, was on the mRrble»
stepQ-, waiting for papaý Iu stepplng from.
the carmihge, thie drunken man'is fo
caught in the reins, and ho sturubledi If
lie liad bieenî.sober he- would have kept
lîold of the reinqsud the accident could-
not have liappened. But it made hlm'
ai igry, his self-control was disturbed, aud
he took the' boy by hie shoulder, twisted,
hinm arounid. aud th-rei hmý down. As-
lie was unable to walk, they carried him',
into the hall, aud laid hlm on a sett»; hé'
feR eff' th*t on the &-bor, aud weut tqy
slcep.

This clergyman told me- They, sent,
foi- me, and 1 iiever spent such a nigà i i
uîny ife. The)-e lay.tLiait child doad, tiie
witè lu convulsionts, and the manialeep
.Asloepr with 'a 'dead child, w boséyýel[ow
lochs woro dabbled- in- blood, lylng In'
another room '-asleep, wlthftwoýphysliihm'
tryiuigte sarothe rife 6f his *Ife-a.leep, n-
der the dam'iiug iulueuice of wine.',,W how
ho awoke it *wam ea fearftil Waking». Puai--
il g bitclt bis hai--' Whât is the ma4~ert r
Whereamî? Wherismybuyt Nrit

le my chiid$-1 Imus 't su im.' ''YQii'W
canet.' '1 must, I will !, whçire is Muy
boy?' 'Yeu canuot Bueohlm.' 'iI mu6t
see himi- muet see WV boy!1 They took.
biiïd juto thé tÔoul, nnd turned down tbe*
shoot, -and wlen ho saw hlm ha cried out,-
' Oh, ny Ged!' aud feIl back senselee."
That clergyman told' n-and 1 have biè
usmeu i i mv uote-bok-" One yoar frein
timat (lay I buried bis Woy,. brought from'
a lunatie aqyln'm,to lay aide by side with'
bis wite andl child."

Young man, thank God for your safety;.
if you have ever dared* te tamper with
that wbicb distiha dita action of the bralu,-
and brings a inau te a peint 'where ,e'
L-tiewà not' what he is about. - It is a rlmky
busiiiess ;te, tôuch the. brain, and it if; the
the business of, alcohol te do' t-J &

Gough. ____ ____

BE (IOOD.

God dees net say, I"Be beautîful,, 4Be Wise,"
Be aught that man iu man wili everprize;
Onlyr" Be Good,"l the tendeor Father cries,î

W'e seek te mount the stili asceÛding stair
To greatneise glory, and the crowns they'

bear
We mnount to falil hart-sickened inu despair.

The purpes of Life misunders$ood
Baffle and woffmd us, but G-od only would
That wo ,hould heed hie simple- words-

"Be Good.»
-GoodWrla
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YOU WANT A CHANGE.

A widow wounan, rcsiiiriaco tv
'district, took iodgrers. 1Ici- laînates vveî'u

the nieighbourhood. Soîuie of tliee ltif
ler on a Saturday evenliî, and canie gat
'On the Monday, btt ulow and thoen soine
_etgqed the entire time, an(-i as si iwas a
.religiou> woinan, she set 'thetu a go(,d ex-
ainple by going to t!ba bouse of -G od on
,the Sabbath-day., andi iting themn aiso to
-do go.

An intelligent youn- worLinan caine t(>
lodge with ber. HIe was skiltl at ii.
trade, and had been weli instructod. lie
-was not a drunkard, nor did lie use bad
.Janguage at any tine; but lie was evidently,
etiiely without religion. lie roed of arn
,evening; and on the Stundl&V-S, who t a
,fine, lie strolled ont loto the fields with i
book, or a nowspaper, and Iay dwl1,
,the side of a liedge, smaokilli b*8 ipe n
reading litie8ssy ; andI When it was a wet
.Sunday heyawned, anîd stretcbod, anîd Sbift-
,,d bis seat fromoriù chair to another, andI
srnoked a litt!e, aud thoen read a littie, andI
,seemeti as weary andI (1 tll as it was possi ble
for a huinan beiug to le. Wbeîî hd WaS
.asked what made hina fo troubled andI
restlems, lie generally repiied, IlThat he'
'believed he was not in good healtà," andI
-acting under tbis suspicion, one Monday
while the doleful fit of weat-iness was upon
hlmi, lie went and consulted a doctor, who,
ýafter hiearin4g bis syloptoms, said-

"Oh, you want a change."l
Theyvouig inan lft hiim; and at dinner,

~ asked himi
t'ha doctor's opinion, hae said, peevishy.-

"Oh 0 lie a s the saine as ail the doctors
I have cons;ulted!; ha qty8 1 -'want a
.change.' I shomid Ilke.to kinow liow that
citn be, when in the latL yle;r uny wvork'

*ha& been ini five different cout nties-'cbange
indeed !-the doctor knows nothing about
JL"

In the ovening, the widow brou.glt thie
subjeet up agrain. Sue bad been tbiikiig
over the ineianchoiv of lier lodger, anîd of
the doctor's prescr-iption, and as the Young
iman was lighting his pipe after tea, anîd,
-with a sigli, was iariguidlv scanning the
new8paper, she said-

"lDo you think wlien the doctor- men-
tioned change, that he Ileant, change of
place ?)'

"0Of course lie did, Mms Boyct;.; why
what else 8hould bu niean.?"

"lOh, 1 was tbiniking therme's many
other kinds of.changes."

"How Î-1 doiî't uederstand."
"Wly, liere's change of babiLs,-aud

change of occupation."-
"lHabits !-What's the matter with m

'habits?"1
44WeJ, I arn old enotigh, Mr. Richards,

lo be yourmnother, sud Imay speak plainiy
to you. la the way of .your .bluines<*
you've had change en'ough of place, andI
that you say lias flot doue you any good.
But have youi ever tried a changre in your.
ivay of life ? As iL iis, you go to your
work, and when that la over you.have no

ursuit iinîbseveniîl ; aîîd Whon tho
St cek 1,13 e yoit hmt 0 îio unîrdui011 thti
t3abbLati-d-ay. Tùat day I., diesaino us
aluy other, 0111Y you have [lot g~ot voqit*
tvork to holp y>u to t (et tlii îoulî Iwitiit, 1
andît vouai re Su ni!ad woèry Nlu h huv iig 1
the ,v holo day 0on vour liands, i tatlîî ; eu1
of beinc rofies bcd by the rest, you are n.re
tired at the hoinniiii of tie week thani
von aure ut i'lS clote."

Ah], Mis. Box ce, laut Itvas as bad, or
wowo hlei I wius iii L01111()1, an iuseli

to take an exciurîioatltait], andI have a trip1
into thie country. 'Wly, wh1au wit~îti t

theIîî, eheut, that. burrY!andtI to1
companfy, Itvas tire i lu the body, a-3 weil»
as in mind. Qîuito dlune up and fit for.
notlîîng on Motitlav."

SYes, I caui vell beliove yot eie; but
Suppose Imow yeuau notîiet ail thesei
elîaîigcs, votu triod doimrggood on the Sah-
bath-da .

64iNoWv, Mis8. Boyce, excus.e nie, I doià
want to bc 1>ieacitid to. Yon good pepe

aie o fond of P"oucini'ig.
%Well, Mr. Richards, I know several of

(.Unr Surday-schooi te:chers Who are bnsy
dll the V;eel., but tliey oî1joy the sabbath-1
day ; -iL is an etitire Ci-atitre to theni, anti
it mfreshes Lhein and gives theni such
spirits for ail the 've(k. Tiev teacl thîe
children in the scbool, and in-their LLrm they
are aglt iii the titue of pnblic-wol-ship;
anmd they ineet witb young friends like-
mîuded witm tliernsoivos, andi, as iL says in a
verSe of the B;bla, 1'They take sweot counisol
togrether, aud wa.mk Luo h ouse of Got iii
compaiîy.' I uiover lucar oîiu of thomn talk
of boingduil and m'varv on the Sabbath-
that of al mhe days iii L1i week is Lu themn
the ploasan test."

Young Richards inado nîo replv, but he
thougbt over the words the 1widow jil
utteocd. It was very true that thongrh
lic bad tried îuaîîychanges. lie Lad never
tried the change ilie spoke of. It would,
therefore, ho a real, entire chaunge to hiun.
unring the wuek hae wa., inch lisa languidi

thitn usuei ii theovnîî for lie had1
soinetliingr to thiuk of. iore was a Sun-1
dav-school Aunivoritaiy, at a neighbouring
Village, o1i the followiîig Sunday, and hoè
attended aniongr the congreiom.u. A
youîîg iu-ian spokltohiini, anti gava hlm i
tue priîîted paperof the hytiuns lt!hi hldi-en4
were to sinig.

There was joy on every face, ail were
active and hiappy.1

Richards attended aIl the services; andi
on bis returu to bis lodging, lie was ebeer-1
fui with.the conviction that hie lad pmsedi
a bappy day. The week tiuns weil begun
went on well. Richards was earnestlyi
looking, forward to the next Sabhatb. Heo
was up early, and off to attend thie Sundav-i
z1ehool, to wbich ho liai been invitd. -
Thia, in1 a shorttlime, led to bis beconiing.
et teacher, and thon bis evenings.wore oc-i
capied in reading sometbing that ho.
miglit make use of for bis olass, or ini.pleasat tconversation .with hW3 youngr
friands. Mis pipe was thrown aside. -Ris

waiespassed away liko a suininer
cloud. But we lahould deceive our readurs
if we said bue was hiappy.

"Wiat Iack I vet l" wus the qllfiti
Giat oîne in týie depths of hiiesouL.-

Tocc:trn;-, a tinie when ail the wasted
iluors, tho g-runiblings, the misepent Sah).
ba lis roseeto bià recol'ectiori with agrouis-
w:îg, pwer. *The very word.&, Il Hiie merey
en iurtth for ever-," wounded him., for how
terrible was thuj thouglit that b. Lad
ýsinîîd agiinas scb rercy. But in Lis
aitered Circaumstanees, lie wa Dot without
friends who cou!d counsel and comfort
'im, who could point hlm to Jesuis, the

Larnib of G. )(, wbich taketli away the
siiui of thewob" After a time of cou-
d:ict, the pette (-f God £lîat passeth ali un-

ir.4n i vas @ed abroad in bis heurt,,
.îU-ie hoWaaChaugod-4, tbrougb grace, and

aUtigs were nide Dew. A new heurt
-nlew assocatons-new proiRpecu. He
made effort8 to Seule down amlid the. Place

adpeople thaît had been blemaed to hum;
Imd often wheîî recurring to the opinion
Ghat the doctor had once given tu hlm, lho
would say,"IlAli, it was very truc, 1 waut-
e i a cbange-that change whieh every un-
colnvected mil wants-the change from
darknesa tW light, from the power of Bat«n
unto God."-Britiysh Workmais.

W11O TAUGtIT YOU TO SWEARI

Many years ago, a party set out from a
8outhern citv, for a long, weary journey by
stage. A&înid ail their discoorta.ý they
liad one great blessing. The youthMu
driver was very cheerful, and semed intent
on mnakig bis passngers happy, as mach
si) as laid in bis power.

Now that is the lri.qkt side of our youag
stage-driver; why mut there b. two aides
to evorything 1 Bufore tbe part7 halted,
after the first day's journey, the jsded
horsos tboughit they had gone as far a4
was profitable, and it wus contrary t beir
seuse or rigit, that the y were presaed OU.
Our hereOon the 'box, coaxed, whistled,
pattead, and at asat whipped them, but atili
they dragged lieavily on: wben, At lengtb,
losing al Patience, the pleasant aounda that
had cheerdd the inâiders, weue changéd.
fhere d'id fot suem to b. pasuen la the.

tones, but hlving tried ail other motives .1
spoed, tho driver 00w began te.swmr-as
if profanity could impel forward a wem»-
out hor-se.! * 4 God" and " jesu," that
" &dearealt namne of ail naines," wr. mpnât-
ed with sahocking«frequeney-Aund careleos-
ne8a. Sorne of the passengers were un-
moved, but others .could say with the
prophet, "lThe reproaches; of themx that
reproached !r/see, fell upon mse."

Arnong the paMsngers wuailn*a.
minist.er. He said nothing at the 'tite,
but wben they stopped for the. ajgbhoh
made hitnsolf farniliar witli iii Young
driver, asking hlm questionsabout b& buiP
nesA an~d hosrse, anfesting un intereat
in ail that lie foutid intereste*Iùn. Whim
readly to starti at 'break 0etay, h ued
permission te ait on the b=~, 'thaï,bW
muiglit ace the. country, and talk wth bL*ii»:
"lfor," 8aad lie, I'mr very fond of the. Om-
pany of Young mon." Tbi.. faiait 404
condeécenajori compbetely won the. rt
of this woud.W Jehu,,ad in the kindeet

D
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Manner, he gave 811 the information in bis
power to the uit gê-rtiem;in.

You're a ininister, ar-e ou V'"lie alted
after awhile..

-11Yes, my friend, 1 amn a minister of
the -- Church."

64Indeed !" be eried, I"why, my mothei.'s,
a mem ber of the Cbiureh; and whe,, I ger
home, l'il tell her about you ;" aud strotig
filial love beanmed in bis eve,

"i46The> yur mother is a7professing Chris-
tan-is she a good womran V' asked the,

ludeed she is, sir," replied the afi'ec-
tionate son. I owe ber everything. 1
don't know a single thing which she did
flot toach me«"

"Are you sure of that, my youag
friend 1

IdYes, sir, for my father died when 1
was amati, and left us poor, We were three
or four mile,, froin a school, aud as 1 was

'~ber ail, sir, sbe could flot trust nia so
far frorn ber ail day; so she tauglit me at
b ome, iii we xnoved away from there; and
thon I wag old enough o go to work. 'Y es,
air, I wil tell iLte ier credif.-she tauglit
tue al I knew."

IlD-id Me teacki yoss to awear, my son?"
cried the old gentlemnan, clapping his
hands heavily on the driver's shoulder.
aTell me, did your mother teach you te

"tocwarr" The youth looked thunderatruck.
R le coloured deepiy andl bang hi. head in
silence. "My son," said the, minister,
"you have toid me that your mother is a

Christian; I want to know whetber she is
Sthe rigbt kind of Christian or not-didshe

*eack 310 Io swear?' The young driver
powr looked up. There was none of that

S doggyed insolence, which we sometimes Sec
in persons who have been jusily repiroved;
jao look of (lfance which said, plain as
words could say, "I eau swear if 1 please;
in rny own master ncsw, and it's not roiur

- ~ business ivho taught me to do i."1 No.
«en in his sin the roualh driver showcd
theretle touches of that, humble mother's

d- .. I "'xaimortified, ir," be said; I Iwas
very tired, and w,-as very anxious to rcach
th~e next stage."

,And did your homses feel the oatb
more than thg wliip, ruy young friend 2,

"0f course uet, sir. And as to my
Diotaer teaching nie te swear, @he doca flot
know that I ever took a profane word on
M~y lips. I hope she never will know it;
for I believe iL would break ber beart. I
know as weil as any minister eau teacb me,

T that swearing is a low anid wicked, as weil
&U uaeless practice; but I've been hrownl
int.o à good deal of bad company by my
business, and have fallen into the bhit,
Lardly knowing when I do it. I forget,

j when 1 ]ose my patiene.."
'"' io you forget, when at home with

yourimotber ?"
I qvçr; ber presonca forbide it. I

could naot swear in my motber's hearing."
IlAd ye* y.oucaau do se in the hearing

of the Gxod yen bisuit, of the Sarlour whio
died for- yeu 1" repiied the agred minister.

\ "od forgive the child of a praying
imother for. sucli impiety M"

" Sir, you have heard my last oatk,"
said the yotung Man, deeply Moved.

11, e ws icaver after heird L, u m-e a con rse
or Profane Word. O wVhat a inîghty powel
doos a Christi.an, meher stili exercise ove;-
ier belove I'v an(Qre.rs, restraini ng them
fo(in sin, or dlrawin1ý tirera ont of its ies;ire,
wvheu once ensnar-ed !-BritiqgfrW'orkman.

TIRE SONG 0F WATER.

Sparkling and bright, and g'îshing and clear,
My ri migtelody faits on the car

Like a song for ever new;
The victim of wine I restoru to health,
And saféIy return him bis wisdom and

wealth?
And this la what I can do.

Fresh aud free from may Maker's baud
I flowed througli Eden'fs lewery land,-.

A boon by nature given;
And the world's great father ere he fell,
Oft qucnchcd bis thirst at the crystal weI1,

And joyed in the gift of beaven.

I batbcd the brow of the fainting child,
Till be looked from his wilderness coucb

aud smiled
A beautiful princely boy;

And the man wbose arm made Philistia bow,
Was eujoincd by an angel the Nazarite vow,

Lest wine should bis strength destroy.

Now, in order te conquer the scourge of our
land,

I.,et us train up a young aud victorious band,
To keep far aleof froas the suare;

Their bcginning wa8s mali, but they speed-
ily grew,

They are pledged to the cause and their
hearts are true,

And their spoilsa are rich and rare.
-British Workman.

Opposite Influence of the Sexes.

WTbv is it that iunuiicetv-nine cases out
of a hundred those women wbo bave been
brought. up chiefly among menc, who bave
had ne sisters, who have bast a mother in
early life (doubtiese for Marty reasons a sad
affliction to a girl), wbo have been depend-
cnt on fathert, or brothers for society and
conversation, should turu eut the Most
fa.,cirratulg of their sex? Wby i3 iL that
in iiinet.y-nine cases out of a hundrcd, the
boy wbo is educat.ed solely by bis inother
becomnes a triurnphant inin in after life?
Perhaps the opposite influence of either sex
18 benelicial to the other; perhaps the girl
derives vigorous tboughts, expanding views,
habits of reflection-nay, îuore-charity
and for'bearance, from bher maie assoCiates,
as the boy la indcbted to bis mnother's
tawtion and bis nother's coinpanionship for
the gentleness and purity of thc heart
whicb combine so well with a mnanly and
generous nature, for the refinemnent and
delicacy of feeling whicb adora true cour-
age; above ail, for that exalted standard of
wemnankiud, which shall prove bis surest
safeguard from shaine and defeat in the
coming battle-a shield impervious se long
as it is bright, but wbich, when once soiled,
slides and crumbles fromi his grasp, leaviug
him in the Press of angry weapona a naked
and defencelesa man.

THE SMART FEMALE STAGE,
DRIVER.

À FACT.

No bappier sehool girls could be found
th'fi n tr Company (;f ten, freshi from the
long ac~inad ready for the active
'lutres of auotiler tel-n. 'Ne folind the
wtaige awaiting us at Hamilton, but w~r
toi) weairy te lieconiciusof ouied !U9
ride to the western scrninary. Soon itwaa
groiirlo daik: aud, ]eokiug eout, we ob-
served that we wcre trav-elling, a uew road.
Our bearts sanik vithin us wheén wc remem-
bered the bloated face of our driver.-
Could iL be that ho had fallen atkeep, and
lefr ius te the irercy an~d wisdom of the
ringuided herses?

Lt was even se. Our now e"mu
V-eh iclo jolted bither aud thither over the
rougI atones. Above were thre signa of a
lreavy shower. We were ini a gloonîy
forc-st. Its topmost branches seemed bend-
ing over us, as if inquiring inateour sad
condition. Whou could we emerge freai
its impenettable depths? What new
danger was before us f On oee ide wa.
a deep ravine, thre road uarrow, and the
horses seemed already te bave loat a11
presence of mind. 1 was the youngeSt
but thre larget of our cempauy. Should
1 sce danger arid net ho their protector?
Heaven forbid 1 I h u rrietetho horae1,
and led tbemn by eur immediate danger'.
Theà driver was stretched acrosIbis usat
in a state of souud intoxication, and the
rleins were ou the ground. After severa
attempts, 1 succeeded in climbing >up the
seat. With a great effort 1 removZfdhim
to oee ide, but this aW6rckUli. "~i
now pourcd duwn.

"Who are you ?" he inquired.
"The pretector etf these horses% this

stage, yourself, sud these youug ladiee
answeî ed.

-,Whîo called you te tis office I" ho but
vacantly asked.

"iStern uecesaFity," I replied. Youraelf
asbeep, the reins on tire ground, aud the
stage ou Lhe verge of a steep desceut ji-
pelled me te lei the driver."

Il'Il drive myyseif," hie said.
1 told hlm tInt le was incapable cf t.he

atternpt, for he had already takienlas on
the wrorig read.

"iCali me incapable ?" lie said.
What gbould 1 answer f My feelings were

aroused te the reality of our situation. Art
intemperate driver, uow haîf recovered
trem tIe effeets cf bis dram. Nover
hefore lad 1 discovered thre niernt of that
beautifuil verse-", A soft answer turueth
away wrath." I told hima that rum made
a king incapable. Before 1 was aware he
was sound asleep. Thc ramn was falliÉ
fast, but rny ister handed me an umbrella,
With the Teins in eue baud, and thre um"
brella in the other, 1 drove as beat Icou*ld.

The restless driver soon awoke, and
ealled for "lbis beottbe." Having feund i4,
lie was about te driuk, when I stayed bii
baud, and said, IlDo net drink it. Lt is
destroying your body, and if persisted iàs-
will destroy yenrsosul."1

IlWho macle you a judge l'y ho-said.-

n,7 ý 1 lèè ý%ý ý :4q -- -



JOU'R.NAL 0F TEMPERÂNCE. ft
44You must either drink yourself or vacate of our Principal when she belield me inI 80 DR. GUTHRIE ON PROFZSSORtis seat.." exalte<l a position. My preeious cargo MILLER.

Wbit. new difflculty was before me? were by no meaus slow in telling her our
driver's seat f Could I be irîluenced bv IlIs it possible ?" she said. was a host in himt§elf. On the platformfear, by a drunkard, to ta6te of the poison ? At this moment the drankard alwoke, the clergy are eomnetimes given te preacb,Ther is in ail things a right, a nd a wrong. and with flot a littie chagrin attempted a and gentlemen of the long robe to pleîd-(y heaut beat convulisivelly. But one ai- show of bis chivalry. the firstfaling into a pulpit manner, andternative was before nie. Either vacate The girls would not suafer him t() R5sist serviîîg up what seem bits and fag-endÎthe seat, and suifer the balf conscious mnan tbern out, but I did flot object, f'or 1 found of sermious; the second speaking as if theyte di-ive over that dangerous rond, or d rive I îyse]f 80 stiff, and besides I wanted lin fo~rgot the diifeî'ence betwean a popular.Tiy8elf, and drink bis rum. NYeyer my teo tèei man]y. adec uteMscHlad MY-

h ar aswered. I cari ne er taste it.- "Manly !" you will say. -"W hat! desire Loi d " o h ala e t b s . B i.&V'ver my mouth uttered. one whio bas thîîs behiaved to feel manly ?" our friend wap a true, riative-boru orator;IlDo you persist P' he said, fixing lis YeR, man]y; for it was in î-ny heart to preseîîting such a mnelange of sparkling8eryeye upn m. sae tat an.If ho would sign a pledqe wit aud soi wisdom, of the g rave aud"cI persirt," I replied. ho init feel himself a mani. once rid of the gay, of telliug anecdotes and pictoriatlie gazed fit me for one haif minute, this belief and al miglit be lost. Besides, illustrations, of lueid statement and nervou*And then one gleam of reason lit upon bis, lie heid manifested a desire to reform, ad îgu mnt, of burss f indgtion. un.facge, as Le said: IlWhoever vou ar'e. I tiere was hope. touches of tender pathos, that societiephohryour decision. 1 know i arn unable The girls paid me for their fare. i told contended for bis preseîîce at their meete.tô hold the reins, but, oh, this bnrning the driver if he would sigu the pledge 1 1ings; and the cause w hich had secured hfrtthirst!"' would give it to hlm. advocacy was considered as good as won.b"Irlnk water," I said, "'frein God's "If'I could onlv keep if," he replied. To mental abilities of a high order Pro,gushing fouintain." "You assuî'edly ean lu another's fessoi'MMller united moi'al qualitiea wbichdiIt is tasteless," lie î'eplied. 'strtngtb," I Paid; and I invited hlm lui, did much to maise hlmn te bis indluertw-Whlle he was talking, I contî'ived to for .1 had neot forgotten my pr-omise of and very eminent position in soclety..-ItpAch the bottlq with one hand, and biddiug something better than rum. At-nong these net the toast remarkablo was
Salo at the gathering clouds, I tossed adH went into the parler, and I obtained his dlauntleoe courag. Sone mno

Ile did not notice it4 but proceodod te "You are kllliug me with klnduess," but our friend was bold as a lion. Withtek m'ae his history. HRemaid that ho Lad said be, as 1 ontered the roorn wich choco- bis back te God's throne, in the cause et9Mdated et one of our western collages, lato sud ligbt supper on a tray, and tho justice, truth, or humnanity, we will vettr%bid it va tkre that ho first yielded te the tsars coursod down bis cheeks. Mean- te say that ho would have faced and fougI41l4itation, to drink; it was ils colleg. that while, I obtained a temperance pledgo and the world. In pleading thoe lgiwa fToÏ4tie Lad contractod the fearful habit. a@ked for bis signature. Abstineuce,-s cause lu which Le tbrow.',Break off ai once," I said. 4,You will 41I wilt sigri it," said the pontent sud bis whole seul, sdvocsting it with eoquentllfftregret it." seber man, and lie dîd sign it.. aud iighty arguments on the plazform"'Do yen thiuk I cari," ho inquired. Th~ai pledge wus kept. fie became a and also tbrough the press,-iu peadinT - ila," I replied. ruccosaful teacher, aud afterwrards a lawyor. on behalf of societios for the upiresng,
"Lokatmne," hosaid. Hie was aing the first to answer te our of Vice, for shortening the boure of La4oeSlooked, and behold a fearful face, Yet country's calfor voluinteer-s. In the battie and eniancipating our yeuth freni t4a Well dcvcloped head, snd fine chiseled of Pittsburgh Landing there pcrishcd ne slaveî'y of trades, ef the conuter, sud Qff0reed. braver' soldièr, ne warmner advocate of the countiug-reom, ho knew the. oppro-'Isa04l youî' judgmeut uow thoes"me ?" ho Temperance, o more devoted Christian brium to whioh ho wss exposiiig hinnso'quired. . than James F1 zgerald.- Prohibitionist. from selfish or uugodly rnen; but the only4 is," I replied. effect whîch their opposition appeared t"Where did I put my bottlef" Losaid. THE TIDE b)F INTEMPERANCE. haveonri hm was te 1lîlow out the.folda <m lust have rum. There la nothiug else his battle banner, wss to hlow UP bi~s seatbAt cas satisfy me." "lThat tide 18 fiowiug still. It surges up into a brighter, highr fiame. Eugg.-As ho was hunting for it, I bebeld oer agaiust the Wall& of risons, carl'yiug on in Borne great, ge au"e, biseagernesstqthe Lbis the glittering domoe of our semi- eacb wave ai bundred drowned bod;es of siccept the combat revinded u8 at timusof45IY. Was it net providential, that amid wlîat Lad once been meu, and strauding the grand picture of the war-bou: t"H.*'Y additional discouragements the place them on the dufigeon, fluor. It sounds the îaweth iu the valley, and rejoiceth in bisof Muy destination was in view ? wail of iho remorseless rush around our strength; Le uoetli'ou te meet the armed1I must have ny rumi," he cortnued. workhonse, and as each biltow ebbs again, mon; Le mocketh at fear; Le sait h amonp"Oould it have fallen eut!Y it leaves a freigbt of paupers hlgh sud diy the trunipets, lia, ha; and he ornelleth IthiéItold hlm that undoubtedlv, if he could upou the parisb. It rols up to tbo hospital battle afar oie, the thunder et the capto",,lot fiud it., it must have got eut; sud if doûr, sud fliugs it.s shoal of pî'emature snd tho s;houtiuig."80, it was probably beyond recovory." emnaciates on an untimely bcd. The

"But I Must have it," said ha niother tistens te the sullen nmurm.ur of"Do net trouble me about somethiug I tbat tide sud weepi;, the wife beholds the TCS O MJU"Csiuiût give you," I replied. "When I tbickened current, sud feels as much l* "T(OTSTO UC.reach the t3emiuary I will give yeu some- widow as the fisher's wife, wbose cyes have Thai glass ecalaist10 muci,. '1q- y othing botter than rum."9 seen ber huqbaud fouilder lu fifty fathom"4 only paid a trille for it Yen,, 1 a on'"What ia it 1" Lo eagerly asked. eft saIt sea; the child hears its unceasiug woman! that paltry sum li8 not a Mhine."You saîal know lu time," I said. dash, and hear8 in it the kev-riote of the cry part of what it will costyeou, ifyou do notta~"Provokingî1" said he, d"that you will of oarly orphauage; humanity secs it, eari'O.Yeul will have te psy for it inhe~bot tell me-;" snd Le muttered sorne inco- and its bosom swells with grief; pi'ty cheerfuluess, character, friende, credi, PeaPqherQnt sentenices of which I teok ne notice, aeos it, and iho eyes fill over with bot ml eLslieial at a*usweand sn hofella8îe. tsars; virgin ebaritv' aud ange] love look ill these? "You. are sa(e criogIr1<senso!1 A man alight. jnst. a8 ratsohilytalIappy wass , vas, happy, driviug the ou, sud wriug their bauds, as the river of about ssfety wheu Lie thoat ls ia naleAgto go*-ge, foi' the drunkard was asleep, sud I lutemperauce lieas the immortat drewui- round on theoueter circle of the whIpo'?A nearing the scminary linge .on, on, on, te the quickaand ef per- te say Le le sale etaong«h iYeç>Lý~ ~.Never can I forget the a»tni8Lod face petuial thir8t,"'.Mliirselî. indalge thi8 habit.
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TUB LADY AND THE JPIE;
OP% KNOW THIYSELF.

A wortby Sqnire, of tober lite,
Had a conceited boasLing wife;
of hi.. be daiiy ruade epmpaint;
Ilersef ahe thouglit a very saint
She iov'd to loa<i mankind with biame,
And on their errara buit ber rame.
lier favonte subject of dispute
Was Eye and the forbidden fruit
u Rad -1 been Ei'e,» she crften cried,
"Man bad sot faimn, Lier woflrn died.
1sItl had kept the orders given,
Nor for an aPple loat ry heaven;
To r1atiI'y My curious Mimd
Inéeer bad ruin'd ail mankind;

Nor fromn a vain desire to know,
Eaotail'd on ail my race sncb woe."
The Squire replied, Ill fear 'tis true,
Themre iii spirit lives in you
11empted alike, 1 dare believe,
'You wouid have disobey'd, like Eve."
Mme lady torm'd rand sit deied
Both cnriomity and pride.

The Squire smre future day at diuner,
Resoived to try this bohstful sinner;
Rie griev'd sncb vanity possess'd ber,
And thua in serions terms address'd ber,
a Madam, the usual splendi d feast
With whir.h our wedding-day is grac*l,
With yen I must not share to-day,
For bnsiness summons me away.
Of ail the dainties I've prepared,
JE be not any may be spar d
Indulge in every costly dish;
Enjoy, 'tis what 1 reaiiy wish:
Mny observe one prohibition,
Nor think it a severe condition:
On one amali dish, which cover'd stands,
Yen must not dare to lay your hands;
Qo.-disobey not on your life,
Or henceforth yen re no more my wife."'

The treat was serv'd, the Squire was gene,
1he murm'ring lady din'd alone ;
She aw whate'er conld grace a feast,
Or charm the eye, or please the taste;
But while ahe rang'd from this to that,
From ven'aon haunch to turtie fat:
on ose amai chah she cliancd te liglit,
B~ a deep cover hid from sigt;

Ilý1here it isa-yet not for me!1
1 must sot taste, nay, dare net sea:
Why ~place it there ? or why forbid
That 1fao mach as lift the lid ?
Prohibited of this to ent,
I case not for the sumptnus trect;
1 wonder if 'tis fowi or fish,
To know whata tbhere I iiierely wish.
l'il look-O ne, 1Ilose for ever,
If I'as betruy'd, my hnsband's favour.
I own I think it vastly lbard,

Natyranny to be debarr'd.
Jon, you may go-the wine's decnnted,

1,11 ring or cli yen when yor're -wanted.'
Now ieft alone, ahe waita no longer,
Teruptation presses more and stronger,
Il i1 peepL-the barrm caui ncer be mucli,
For tho'l1peep, 1 wiii not touch;
Why 'as furbid te lift thia cover
One glance wili tell, and then 'tis over.
My husband'a absent, se is John,
My peeping neyer can he lrnown."
Trembling, she yielded to her wish,
Amd ruiad the cover from the dish t

Sire tat-tor IoI1 an open pie,
Proas wich six living sparrows fly.
Sh. cafla, ahe screania witl i wld surprise,
"]ante, John, and catch these birds," she

cries ;
John hears not, brt te crown lier shamue,

-In at ber cal ber husbmnd came.
Stepiy ho frown'as thus !Le spoke,
"àThus je your vow'd allogiance broke ?

S~finrnclis von to believe
You did Bot share the sin or E lve.
Like ber's. how hlpst Nras yonr condition!
1 Iow sniall îny gent le prohibition!
Yet yon, tùo tèed with every dainty,
Sat pining in the midst of plenty;
This dish, thus siingl'ed from the rest,-
Of your obedience was the test;
Your Blid, u:nbroke by' self-deffialj
Conid flot sustain thIýsiend-r trial.
ilunilitv froin hence be tingrht,
lecarn c;indour to another's fant;
G'o, know, likoù Eve, from tfhi.ý sad dinner,
Yo're botb a vain and curions sinner.',

BÎANNAIT MORE.

THE MERCIFUL.

Wlien the French uncler Bonaparte were
rnarcbi ng ti>rougli Gerinany to Russia tbev
%VellO quite llrardiess of the i-ribts of tbe

p Jeop th iat fell in illeilr wav. .A nd
th,, Gernians<of bis arinv were Stili worse,
and particuiarly unmereift f their ow n
felow-citizens, On one occasion« a party
of tbem ru.,lw 1i i4io the but of a poor
wveu'er and b.inrldlread, rneat, and
beer. The mnan really bad not.ing in
the houise, and wvben thev fourni that thev
0cilld not get wblat tlev wisiîed they begaîî
to rave and stol-Il ; they broke ni-) nu<Id
table and fstool, whiiciwns all the furnitu'e
the rooin contained, and tbreatened the
weaver iitlî a beating if he did not sup-
ply their wants. Just it this momient
one of the weaver'slittie chikiren, a boy
of six yenr.s1 eci-ot timid iy close up to his
1*ýitLer, anîd kî1eeling prayed aioud: 'O0 tbou
miercifal Saviour, make th.ýse soiliers
nierciful tîit tbev niay obâtain mercy of
thee.' The Roklier~s ere awe-struek.-
1'Comr-adeB, coine away,' said one of thom,
'foi- God dtaellk; in a bouse where there
is prayer. We did flot really meuri to
barrn you, w caver. Here's a three-peuiny-
piece for youi.' And witlî that they wocit,
away.

PREVENTIVE FOR MALARJOUS
DIýSEASES;.

Thîis short article rn'y save the lives of
a tbousand men. The vailev of the darnes

~iamalitrions reLiiofl. 1No)tth of tbe

THE JNEBLIATE.
BY JULIA MELLES.

Thec incbriatc stands on a giddy bhti
Wbcrc peace withdraws her radiant liglit;
11elias curtained bis heart; and with tremblinghanct
lie is welding tihe demon's magie%-, and.

On the buisy street, with mannors bland,
A gay friend elasr's bie willing hand;
IlAh!1 it is yen I bave been wishing te meet:
But 0Q1 1 am thirsty! corne, let us treat l"

Ille heeds flot the nmoments hurrying on,
M. wildly he mingies Imid revelry's throng;
Those 1mars are moments on delnsîon's briglit w»ings:ý
F11 thc goblet again 1" hoe rnerrily siftge.

dnhthour ha@ passcd; yct stili he lingers
Amid those ruicd souls-his yielding fingers,
Wi th eager grasp, Lstili elasps tbc ternpting bowl,
Which (ho laughinglYsanys) gives 9 flow to hi@sosul.

T'Inn hright emrth awa.kes, ail tremblinig in light,
And leaps from lier etfr-spe.ngled eradie of night;-
While the pale moon vaniehing, seems te say,
Ilitou peacefally on. briglit Orb of the day 1"

Ail nature witlîont is jOYOus and brght;
And peacefu Ily revois in breathiess delight; N

But let us Ioek withini the inebiate's home!
Alas!1 its louded wal!s are draped ia gloom 1

U.-pon bis couech we sce him lonnging now,
Vi th frenzied thoughts marked On bis haggard brow;

II:s fermd brain reels dizzily awbiîe
Ag though bis guilty conscience to beguile.

The slunber of inte'npcrance is brief; too soon«
Undlying conscience breaks that stupid swooxs,
And ho awakes 1 but, mark that frenzied oye &
And liste!' to tliat wild despairing eryl1

No cessation? O!1 muqt this last forever?
Awful death I I wittb7 yet fear te elaap theel1
But, corne te my relief t in mereyaver
These wiId and varied agonies from me!

61This crowded brain knows not one heur of drean-'
leàss ileep 1

O I dear and blessed Peaeiay~4~~..
Thy blissful shrot'd of vestal purty
In low dungeons and cheerless penury?

Il Sweet yet sa.d memory recaifs my early days,
'Erc 1 h'td w-*(ly oamed from v'irtne's happy ways;
My heart fo,,,nd est beneath thy gentie care,
Sweet P'eacel1 for thon hsidst reared thy palace there.

64 , cred 2reace 1 O v*.-it this lone heart once more!
Smilo upon me, as in happy days of yore I
Loôk upon my withered soul, and Pitying, impart
One dropof balm upon this bnrstiflg hearti1"

Vain mian l why do yon drain the dregs of wine?
arise,

Let fali the curtain that enshrouds thine eyes 1
Retirn to virtuel1 in quiet blise sue will enfeld thee.
Swcet Pcacc, on rapid wings, wilI thon retura tetheel

I-Prom The JZcqrue (Stockton, Califomnia).

tirop;c.s he Ijîreeinionths in whichl 1arlit-
la contracted, are Au gust, Secptember andi
October. 0f ail teUiîac ad in the science FAULf-FINDING.
of rnedicine, the one best. established is,
that Peruvian Bark is a preventive of There is adipositionobservabe in sometO vie

inainrions disease. Three years ago the unfavonma*bly everything that faîls Under their
notice. They seek to gain confidence hy always

surgeons of soine Of th~e regiments in the differing frmmCthers in judgfliOft. and te depre-

ars-ny of the Potomac adiministeied Peru- ciate what they allow te ho worthy in iteelt;by

vlan« Bark, or its extract, quinine, to al hinting at some mistake or imperfection in the,
the oldersin teirî'eim~nS eerydayperformance. Yon are too lofty or too low in
the olders n teij-Ieyimets verydavyour manners; yon are tao fruLial Or too profnse

during the tbree sickiy nionths, alini the in your expeuditutre; yon are too tacituma or too
publsbe sttistes bowd a èrnrhamlefree in youm speech; and se of thme rest. Now,
from d sat.siss soed a uhôs !)e guard against tis ,tendleucy. Nothling wil more

exemrption fo iesei hzereghinents. conduce te your nncomforttibleness 'than living

LQt every person who has a friend in th in the. ne! zbffurhoOd of illînature. and belng
arm sed hm a w~-h . famiiliar with dciscofltent. The disposition grows

withv intuctnsa doilar's W ort f qunine, witîî indlgence, and 'slo0w and base in itself;
witÈinsructonste put aS Much as will and if any should b. ready te pride themselves

lie on thepon of a*penkniýre ini bis coffee on skill and faeility in this unwortby science, Jet
-theuima ertt the acqujisition is clîeap and

eve y moringu, and the prebbîty is that eay; a child ea deface and detro)ý; daînesu and

lie wil l sape chr-onie diarlîoea, fever stuPidity, wbich seldom laek lac lination or nmane
and igue an bilons eve.~&inV clcan cari1 and fiuid fanît, an,, everything oaa fur.
and aue, nd bliou fevr,--cienificnisb ignorance, prejudice, andenvy, witl a handie
~1rnerc<tfl.of repreach.- W . ja'.


